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RAILWAY TRACK MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT FROM 
AU STRII\ SOL!) /\ T L Ess· TH"AN F.I\ IR VALUE 

The United States International Trade Commission today 

reported to the Secretary of the Treasury its determination, 

by a 3 to 2 vote, that a domestic industry is being injured 

by the importation of railway track maintenance equipment 

from Austria. The. Commts.sion specifically determined that 

tampers and ballast regu·lator.s,- w:hich··are being·;. or are 

lik.ely to··be, sold at less than fair vC1.lue·in the U.S., are 

injuring the domestic industry producing such products. 

Commissioners joseph O. Parker~ Geofge M. Moore and 

Catherine Bedell formed· the majority opinion with respect 

to tne imports from Austria. Chairman Daniel Minchew and 

Commissioner Italo H. Ablondi were the minority. Commissioner 

Bill Alberger did not participate in the determination. 

The Commission investigation was instituted on August 19, 

1977, under section 201 of the Antidumptng Act of 1921; as 

am~nded. Complaints which led tn the Commission investigation 

were filed by counsel representing two U.S. producers: Kershaw 

more 



US ITC FINDS U.S. INDUSTRY INJURED BY CERTAIN RAILWAY TRACK MAINTENANCE 
EQUIPMENT FROM AUSTRIA SOLD AT LESS THAN FAIR VALUE 
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Manufacturing Co., Montgomery, Ala., and Tamper, Inc., 

Columbia, S.C. There are 11 p·raducers of railway track 

maintenance equipment in the United States, all located east 

of the Mississippi River. Of these, 7 produce ballast re

gulators and/or tampers, the items Treasury specifically 

found to have been sold at less than fair .value. 

In 1976, U.S. production of railway track. ma1ntenance 

equipment and parts amounted to over $95 million. Imports of 

this equipment into the United States were supplied almost 

exclusively by one firm--Plasser and Theurer, GmbH, of Linz, 

Austria-~through its U.S. subsidiary, Plasser American Car-

poration, Chesapeake, Va. 

The Commission's report, Certain Railway Track Maintenance 

Equipment from Austria (USITC Publication 844), contains the 

views of the Commissioners and info~mation obtained in the 

investigation (No. AA1921-173}. Copies may be obtained from 

the Office of the Secretary, United States International Trade 

Commission, 701 E Street NI~., Wa·shington, D.C. 20436. 

oOo 
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UNITED STATES INTERNATIONAL TRADE COMMISSION 
Washington, D.C. 

(AA1921-173) 

CERTAIN RAILWAY TRACK MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT FROM AUSTRIA 
Determination of Injury 

On August 11, 1977, the United States International Trade Commission received 

advice· from the Department of the Treasury that railway track maintenance equip~ 

ment from Austria is being, or is likely to be, sold in the United States at less 

than fair value within the meaning of the Antidumping Act, 1921, as amended 

(19 U.S.C. 106(a)). Accordingly, on August 19, 1977, the Commission instituted 

investigation No. AA1921-173 under section 20l(a) of said act to determine whether 

an industry in the United States is being or is likely to be injured, or is prevented 

from being established, by reason of the importation of such merchandise into the 

United States. 

Notice of the institution of the investigation and of the public hearing held 

in connection therewith was published in the Federal Register on August 25, 1977 

(42 F.R. 42930). On August 6 and 7, 1977, a hearing was held in Washington, D.C., 

at which all interested parties were provided an opportunity to appear by counsel 

or in person. 

In arr~ving at its determination, the Commission gave due consideration to all 

written submissions from interested parties and information adduced at the hearing 

as well as information obtained by the Commission's staff from questionnaires, 

personal interviews, and other sources. 
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On the basis of its investigation, the Commission has determined (Chairman 

Daniel Minchew and Connnissioner Italo H. Ablondi dissenting and Commissioner 

Bill Alberger not participating) that an· industry in the United States is being 

injured 1./ by reason of the importation of certain railway track maintenance 

equipment, specifically, tampers and ballast regulators from Austria which are being, 

or are likely to be, sold at less than fair value within the meaning of the 

Antidumping Act, 1921, as amended. 

1_/ Commissioner George M. Moore determined that an industry in the United States 
is being or is likely to be injured. 
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Statement of Reasons of Vice Chairman Joseph 0. Parker 
and Connnissioners George M. Moore and Catherine Bedell 

On August 11, 1977, the United States International Trade Connnission 

received advice from the Department of the Treasury that railway 

track maintenance equipment from Austria is being, or is likely to be, 

sold in the United States at less than fair value (LTFV) within the 

meaning of the Antidumping Act, 1921, as amended (19 U.S.C. 160(a)). 

Accordingly, on August 19, 1977, the Connnission instituted investigation 

No. AA1921-173 under section 20l(a) of said act to determine whether 

an industry in the United States is being or is likely to be injured, 

or is prevented from being established, 1./ by reason of the importation 

of such merchandise into the United States. Treasury's determination 

of sales at LTFV followed the reopening of an earlier antidumping 

investigation on railway track maintenance equipment from Austria which 

was discontinued in 1972 after formal assurances were given by the 

manufacturer that no further sales would be made at LTFV. 

In order to make an affirmative determination of injury in an 

antidumping investigation, it is necessary to find that an industry 

is being or is likely to be injured and that injury or likelihood 

thereof must be by reason of LTFV imports. The criterion of injury 

1/ Prevention of establishment of an industry is not an issue in 
this investigation and will not be discussed further. 
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is satisfied if there is injury which is "more than frivolous, 

inconsequential, insignificant, or immaterial."!/ The term "by 

reason of" expresses a causation linkage but does not mean that the 

LTFV imports must be a principal, major, or substantial cause of the 

injury or likelihood of injury. 

Determination 

On the basis of the information obtained in the investigation, 

we determine that an industry in the United States is being injured 

!/ See U.S. Senate, Trade Reform Act of 1974: Report of the Committee 
on Finance •.• , S. Rept. No. 93-1298 (93d Cong., 2d sess.), p. 180. 
The report states: 

The term "injury," which is unqualified by adjectives such 
as "material" or "serious," has been consistently inter
preted by the Commission as being that degree of injury 
which the law will recognize and take into account. 
Obviously, the law will not recognize trifling, immaterial, 
insignificant or inconsequential injury. Immaterial 
injury connotes spiritual injury, which may exist 
inside of persons not industries. Injury must be a 
harm which is more than frivolous, inconsequential, 
insignificant, or immaterial. 

Moreover, the law does not contemplate that injury 
from less-than-fair-value imports be weighed against 
other factors which may be contributing to injury 
to an industry. The words "by reason of" express 
a causation link but do not mean that dumped imports 
must be a (or the) principal cause, a (or the) major 
cause, or a (or the) substantial cause of injury 
caused by all factors contributing to overall 
injury to an industry. 

In short, the Committee does not view injury caused 
by unfair competition, such as dumping, to require 
as strong a causation link to imports as would be 
required for determining the existence of injury under 
fair trade conditions. 
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by reason of the importation of certain railway track maintenance 

equipment, specifically, tampers and ballast regulators from Austria 

which the Department of the Treasury has determined are being, or 

are likely to be, sold at LTFV. 

The imported article and the domestic industry 

The present investigation was instituted on the basis of infor

mation from the Department of the Treasury that "railway track 

maintenance equipment (RTME) from Austria is being, or is likely to be, 

sold at less than fair value II However, the investigation by 

Treasury, on the basis of which this determination was made, and the 

information submitted by Treasury to the Commission for use in 

connection with this investigation were limited to two types of RTME: 

ballast regulators and tampers. In making our determination, therefore, 

we have considered the effect of only the two types of LTFV imports 

which Treasury included within the scope of its investigation and the 

information submitted to the Commission. We have considered the 

domestic industry to consist of the facilities in the United States 

used in ·the production of ballast regulators and tampers. In 1976, 

four domestic firms produced ballast regulators, and three domestic 

firms produced tampers. Plasser American Corp., a subsidiary of 

Plasser & Theurer, Linz, Austria, the manufacturer of the merchandise 

sold at LTFV, is one of the domestic firms producing tampers. 
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Injury by reason of LTFV imports 

In recent years, Federal aid to the railroads combined with new 

Federal safety standards with respect to railway roadbeds has brought 

about a substantial increase in the demand for RTME. As a consequence 

of this increased demand, domestic manufacturers made substantial 

investments, increasing their capacity to produce all types of RTME. 

Aggregate U.S. production and shipments of all types of RTME and RTME 

parts increased annually during the period 1973-76. Apparent consumption 

of all types of RTME almost doubled in terms of value during the same 

period. 

Unlike the trends in production and shipments of all types of 

RTME, those in production and shipments of ballast regulators and 

tampers declined sharply from 1974 to 1976, the year during which 

Treasury determined_ there were LTFV imports of the subject merchandise. 

Shipments of ballast regulators declined by 41 percent from 1975 to 1976, 

and shipments of tampers declined by 18 percent, falling almost to 

1973 levels. Utilization of domestic capacity to produce both ballast 

regulators and tampers, which had been increased during the period 

1973-76 in anticipation of increased demand, was substantially reduced 

in 1976 and was lower than in any other year during the period 1973-76. 

In contrast, imports from Austria of both ballast regulators and 

tampers increased. Price comparisons made by Treasury for the period 

March 1, 1976, to December 31, 1976, revealed that 100 percent of the 
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ballast regulators exported to the United States from Austria were 

sold at LTFV, with a weighted average margin of 33 percent. Price 

comparisons made for the same period on 80 percent of the tampers 

exported to the United States from Austria revealed that 25 percent 

were sold at LTFV, with a weighted average margin of 17 percent. 

In the 3 years prior to 1976, no Austrian-produced ballast regulators 

were marketed in the United States, but in 1976, the year in which 

Treasury determined there was LTFV pricing, imports of ballast 

regulators increased sharply and accounted for more than one-third 

of apparent domestic consumption. Imports of tampers from Austria 

approximately tripled from 1975 to 1976 as did their share of 

apparent domestic consumption. Thus, imports of both ballast 

regulators, 100 percent of which were.sold at LTFV, and tampers, 

of which about 25 percent of those examined were sold at LTFV, 

significantly increased their penetration of the U.S. market from 

1975 to 1976. During January-August, 1977, imports of tampers and 

ballast regulators from Austria continued at the levels reported in 

1976. 

The increased penetration resulted in lost sales to the domestic 

industry. The Consoldiated Rail Corp. (Conrail), Philadephia, Pa., 

was the largest single domestic purchaser of both ballast regulators 

and tampers in 1976 and through August, 1977. A large percentage of 

the machines purchased by Conrail during this period were from Austria. 
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A comparison of the prices at which a domestically produced 

and an imported ballast regulator were offered to domestic purchasers 

reveals that if the price of the LTFV imports had been adjusted 

to eliminate the average weighted dumping margin of 32 percent, 

the Austrian machines would not have been price competitive 

with p.S.-produced machines .and somes sales of the Austrian machines 

would not have been made. 

Except for the models of ballast regulators referred to above, 

it is difficult to make comparisons between domestically produc~d and 

imported RTME because of the wide variations in the design and 

technical features of the various models. While it is also difficult 

to make definitive price comparisons, the Commission's investigation 

revealed that for models on which price comparisons could be made, 

LTFV prices enabled the imported product to penetrate the market during 

1976, when Treasury found LTFV sales to be taking place. The 

investigation also revealed that the average weighted price of a 

leading model of a U.S.-produced tamper declined from 1975 to 1976. 

Similarly, available price data on a leading model of a U.S.-

produced ballast regulator indicate that prices declined between 

1975 and 1976. Thus, in 1976, during a period of rising costs, prices 

of domestic manufacturers were suppressed, increased penetration of 

the U.S. Market occurred, and sales were lost as a result of the 

lower prices at which imports of ballast regulators from Austria 
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could be sold because of their LTFV prices. 

Conclusion 

On the basis of the considerations discussed above, we conclude 

that an industry in the United States is being injured by reason of 

the importation of tampers and ballast regulators from Austria sold 

at LTFV within the meaning of the Antidumping Act, 1921, as amended. 
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Statement of Reasons for Negative Determination of Chairman 
Daniel Minchew and Commissioner Italo H. Ablo.ndi 

On August 11, 1977, the United States International Trade Commission (Commission) 

received advice from the Department of the Treasury (Treasury) that railway track 

maintenance equipment from Austria is being, or is likely to be, sold in the United 

States at less than fair value (LTFV) within the meaning of the Antidumping Act, 

1921, as amended (19 U.S.C. 160(a)). Pursuant to this advice, on August 19, 1977, 

the Commission instituted investigation No. AA1921-173 under section 20l(a) of said 

act to determine whether an industry in the United States is being or is likely to 

be injured, or is prevented from being established, by reason of the importation 

of such merchandise into the United States. 

Before the Commission may find in the affirmative in these investigations, it 

is necessary that the following two conditions be met: 

(1) An industry in the United States is being or is 
likely to be injured, or is prevented from being 
established, );./ and 

(2) The requisite injury or likelihood of injury must 
be by reason of the importation into the United 
States of the merchandise which Treasury has 
determined is being, or is likely to be, sold at 
LTFV within the meaning of the Antidumping Act, 
·1921, as amended. 

Determination 

On the basis of the information obtained in the investigation, we have 

determined that an industry in the United States is not being and is not likely to 

be injured by reason of the importation of railway track maintenance equipment from 

Austria which is being, or is likely to be, sold at LTFV. 

);/ Prevention of the establishment of an industry is not an issue in this investi
gation and will not be discussed further. 
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The domestic industry 

In this investigation we have considered the relevant industry to consist of 

the facilities in the United States devoted to the production of railway track 

maintenance equipment (RTME). There are currently 11 firms in the United States 

producing such equipment. 

No injury or likelihood of injury by reason of LTFV 
imports from Austria 

In this investigation, the information does not reveal that an industry in the 

United States is being or is likely to be injured. The value of U.S. producers' 

shipments of RTME and parts increased annually from $50.6 million in 1973 to $95.2 

million in 1976, or by 89 percent. In January-August 1977, shipments continued to 

increase and were 41 percent above their level for the corresponding period of 1976. 

U.S. exports of RTME and parts exceeded total U.S. imports in each of the years 

1973-76. 

The average number of production and related workers engaged in the manufacture 

of RTME and parts increased from 1,074 in 1973 to 1,303 in 1976, or by 21 percent. 

In January-August 1977, the number of such workers reached its highest level in recent 

years, averaging 1,507 as compared to 1,261 during the corresponding period of 1976. 

In addition to favorable trends in sales and employment, the increasing 

profitability of U.S. producers with regard to their RTME operations clearly 

indicates that the domestic industry has not suffered by reason of LTFV imports 

from Austria. U.S. producers' net operating profit increased from $2.8 million, or 

8 percent of net sales, in 1973 to a high of $8.4 million, or 14 percent of net 

sales, in 1976, the year in which Treasury found sales at LTFV. These firms' net 

operating profits continued to increase in January-June 1977, when they totaled 

$ .. 7.8 million, or 19 percent of net sales. ·It should ·be noted that the net 
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operating profit recorded in the first half of 1977 significantly exceeded the full-

year profits reported by U.S. producers in each of the years 1973-75. 

U.S. purchasers of RTME and parts from Austria expressed to the Connnission a 

preference for the Austrian products, citing such factors as the imports' quality, 

reliability, technical features, and performance characteristics. Customers 

indicated that these factors, and not always price, were considerations in their 

decisions to buy the Austrian product. Thus, any sales which U.S. producers may 

have lost to RTME imports from Austria may not be attributable solely to the LTFV 

margins that were applicable to those sales. 

It is clear from the above considerations that the U.S. industry producing RTME 

has not suffered any injury by reason of LTFV sales within the meaning of 'the Act. 

It is even more clear that there is no likelihood of injury to the industry. U.S. 

producers have greatly expanded their capacity to produce RTME and are now in a 

position to capitalize on the very strong demand for this equipment in the U.S. 

market. Federal aid to railroads and new federal safety standards that call for 

upgrading roadways insure a continuation of the growing demand for RTME. 

Conclusion 

For the reasons stated above, we have concluded that an industry in the United 

States is not being injured and is not likely to be injured by reason of LTFV imports 

of railway track maintenance equipment from Austria. 1/ 

1/ Chairman Minchew notes that in March 1972, Treasury discontinued an earlier 
antidumping investigation concerning the same articles and foreign manufacturer as 
in this case, having received formal assurances from the manufacturer that no future 
sales would be made at LTFV. As is. its normal practice, Treasury monitored such 
imports following the discontinuance to insure that the assurances were being met. 
Evidence indicates, however, that when Treasury terminated its monitoring of such 
~~ports, the Austrian manufacturer renewed its selling at LTFV margins in clear 
violation of the assurances it had formerly given to Treasury. The above factors 
would have weighed heavily in my deliberations had the evidence in support of ·a 
negative finding in this investigation not been so preponderant. 
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INFORMATION OBTAINED IN THE INVESTIGATION 

Introduction 

On August 11, 1977, the United States International Tr~<le Commission 
received ac1vice from the Department of the Treasury that railway track main
tenance equipment (RTME) from Austria is being, or is likely to be, sold in 
the United States at less than fair value (LTFV) within the meaning of the 
Antidt.nnping Act, 1q21, as amended (lq U.S.C. 160 (a)). I/ AccorcHngly, on 
August 19, JQ77, the Commisdon instituted investigation No. AA1921-l 73 under 
section 20l(a) of said act to determine whether an industry in the Unjted 
States is being or is likely to be injured, or is prevented from being estab
lished, by reason of the importation of such merchandise into the United 
States. By statute the Commjssion must render its determination within 3 
months of its receipt of aclv:ice from Treasury--in this case by November 11, 
1977. 

In connection with the investigation, a public hearing was held in 
Washington, D.C., on October 6, and 7, 1977. Notice of the jnstitution of the 
investigation and the public hearing was given by posting copies of the notice 
at the Offi_ce of the Secretary, U.S. International Trade Commjssion, 
Washington, D.C., and at the Cormnission's office in New York City, and by 
publishing the notice in the Fe~eral Register August 25, 1977 (42 F.R. 42930). 
2 I 

Treasury's determinaUon of LTFV sales resulted from a reopening of an 
earlier ant:idump:ing inve.stigation on RTME from Au.stria that was discontinued 
in March JQ72 following formal assurances from the manufacturer that no future 
sales would be made at LTFV. Treasury reopened the investigation on the basis 
·of information ~eceived on September 23 and October 1, 1Q76, from counsels 
acting on behalf of the Kershaw Manufacturing Co., Inc., Montgomery, Ala., and 
Tamper, Inc., Columbia, S.C., respectively. Treasury's notice of reopening of 
discontinued investigation was published in the Federal Register of November 
J, 197fi (41 F.R. ll7Q70-71), a withholding of appraisement notjce was published 
i.n the Federal Regi_ster of May 10, 1977 (42 F.R. 23672), and its determination 
of sales at LTFV was published in the Federal Regj ster of August lfi, 1977 (42 
F.R. 41339-40). ~/ 

The Product 

Description and uses 

RTME consists of a variety of machines used in the maintenance and reha
bilitation of railway track, ties, roadbeds, and rights-of-way. Some of 

1/ A copy of Treasury's letter to the Commission concerning LTFV sales of 
RTME from Austria is presented in app. A. 

2/ A ~opy of the Commission's Federal Register notice of investigation and 
headng is presented in app. B. 

3/ Copies of Treasury's Feeler.al Register notices concerning RTME from Aus
tr.Ta Rre presente<l in app. C. 
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the more important types of RTME are tampers, ballast regulators, 1/ ballast 
compactors, ballast cribbers, undercutter-cleaners, tie inserters-removers, 
sp]ke pullers-drivers, tieplate lifters-removers, and track-measuring or 
track-recording cars. Generally, the name of each type indicates its primary 
fun ct ions; for example, spike pul ler-.dd vers replace old spikes. Weight, 
dimensions, technical features, and performance characteristics for machines 
perform]ng certain functions vary not only from producer to producer but also 
within a single producer's product line, depending on the design, customer 
specifications, and options available. Weights of RTME range from one-half 
ton for small spike drivers to more than 80 tons for large combination 
machines; prices vary from several hundred dollars to $750,000 or more per 
unit. Sometimes RTME is made to order. 

The imported articles Treasury exam:ined and found to have been sold at 
LTFV are ballast regulators and tampers. 2/ These are large self-propelled, 
track-mounted machines. Bal last regulators distdbute bal 1 ast along the road
bed and shape it along the shoulder by means of adjustable-plow attachments. 
If the hallast regulator is equipped with a revolving-broom attachment, it ]s 
also capable of sweeping the bed after the ballast has been plowed. 

Tampers compact ballast under the ties to insure the firmness and integ
rity of the track. Compaction is attained by means of hydraulically activated 
steel arms which ram into the ballast at a predetermined depth on either sic'le 
of the tie and rail and then squeeze the ballast under the tie. The larger 
tampers lift, level, and aline the track in addition to tamping ballast. 
Immediately prior to the tamping operation, the vehicle grasps the rails and 
adjusts them as to proper height, degree of inclination (leveling), and aline
ment. Electronic gaging and sensing devices automatically control the adjust
ing of the ra]ls. 

Another item of RTME for which U.S. producers believe a large potential. 
market exists is the ballast undercutter-cleaner. Undercutter-cleaners are 
among the largest RTME and cost approximately $750,000 per unit. By various 
methods they remove the ballast from under the track, cli?an it, and re~epos] t 
it. Ballast must be cleaned periodically in order to remove forf\ign material 
and thus preserve its rigidity. 

The ·types, models, technical features, and ava11.able options on RTME and, 
in particuJar, on tampers and ballast regulators vary considerahly, making 
comparisons between the U.S.-produced items and their imported counterparts 
di.fficult. The onl v feature immediately distinguishing the jmported from the 
domestic items is t~at the imports tend to be heavier and more massive in 
appearance than the U.S.-prorluced equipment. 

J/ "BaJlast" refers to the coarse gravel underly1ng railway track and ties. 
2/ Representative illustrations of ballast regulators and tampers are pre

sented i..n app. D. 
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U.S. tariff treatment 

Most RTME, including tampers and ballast regulators, are dutiahle under 
the provjsions of item 6Q0.20 of the Tariff Schedules of the United States 
{TSUS) for "Raj lway and railway rolling stock: workshops, cranes, and other 
service vehicles". The column l {most-favored-nation) rate of duty is 5 per
cent ad valorem, which has been in effect since January 1, 1972, when the 
final stage of the concessions granted in the Kennedy round of negotiations 
under the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade became effective. The column 
2 rate of duty is 45 percent ad valorem. 

RTME manufactured or assembled al,road in whole or in part of U.S.-made 
components may be entered under TSUS item 807.00. Such imports are dutjable 
at their full value, less the cost of the U.S.-m::ide components therein, at the 
rate applicable to jmports under item r.90.20. U.S. components--primarily 
diesel engines--constituted about 9 percent of the value of RTME imports into 
the United States from Austria in JC)7f'i. 

Nature and Extent of Sales at LTFV 

As previously noted, Treasury's investigation leading to its <letermi
nati.on of sales of RTME from Austria at LTFV resulted from a reopening of an 
earlier anti clumping investigation that was cH scontinued in Mcirch 1Q72 follow
ing receipt of assurances that future sales wouJ.d not be at LTFV. Information 
gathered during that investigation indicated that there were sales at LTFV; 
however, these sales were determined to he minimal in relation to the total 
va 1 ue of sales. Treasury's reopening of an antidump:i.ng i.nvesti.gation on the 
basis of a violation of assurances is unprecedented. 

The LTFV cletermination by Trecisury is hased on an examination of Austrian 
exports of two kin<ls of rail.way track maintenance equipment--tampers and bal
last regulcitors--to the United States cluring the period March l, JC)76-Decemher 
31, 1Q7f;. (The phrase "railway track maintenance equipment" was w~ed to rles
cribe the ar.ticles sold at LTFV jn Treasury's determin;ition.) All exports of 
RTME from Austria exami.necl by Tre;isury were manufactured by one firm, Plasser 
& Theurer, Linz, Austria. 

Tn~asurv made price comparisons on * * * percent of the Austri.;in tampers 
(***units, for which the exporter's s;iles price tot;ile<l * * *) sold for 
export to the United States during the period of its investigation. Of the 
tampers examinecl, ***units valued at ***were found to have been sold ;it 
LTFV. Margins ranged from*** to*** percent, with a weighte<l average 
margin of*** percent. 1/ 

l/ Ca~cul <1t,~d by the DepartmentOfthe -Treasury hy d1 vHhng the-clol far mar
gi~ hy the exporter's sales price. Margins calculated by dividing the dollar 
margjn hy the fajr market value (third-country price) r;inged from** * to* * 
*percent, w:ith a weighted average margin of*** percent. 
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Tre;isury mane price comparisons on*** percent of the ballast regu
lntors (* * * units valuerl at * * *) sol<l for export to the United States 
~uring the pPrjo<l of its investig~tion. All t~e units were sold at LTFV, with 
margins ranging from * * * to * * * percent; the average ~eighted margin w~s * 
* * p~r.cent. 1/ 

For the purpcse of consider:ing whether the merchandjse in question was 
heing, or was likely to he, solct nt LTFV withi.n the me;rn;ng of the Antidtnnping 
Act, Treasury d~tcrmi nerl that the pcoper has is cf compari.son was he tween the 
e~porter's sales price an<l the third-country price of such or s;milar merchan
rlise, as well as the constructed value of such merchandise. Treasu~y denied 
adjustments -in thircl-mnr.ket prices on the basis of selling expenses claimed by 
the -importe-r because verifien informCJtion documenting th<.!se expenses w<Js not 
receive11. 

The exporter's sales price wns uRe<1 since all export sRles are mac1e to a 
re1atPrl purchaser in the Uni.tea St:ites, which in turn sells to unrel<itec1 pur
ch<isers. 1'he tl-tird-country price was used since snch or s :mj 1 Ar merch:~P.di se 
is not solil in the home market in sufficient quantities to provide a basis of 
comparison for f;ii r-val ue purposes. Constructed value w;:is used wl1en there 
wer.e no sales of such or similar merchandise jn the home market or to third 
countrjes. 

Domestic Producers 

There are 11 known prorlucers of RTME with.in the United States, all of 
wh:ich are located e<lst of the M~ss:issjppi River, especia11y aro~1ni:l the Gre;it 
L;~kes ;ind in Penns~•lvan1.a. The complainants hefore Tn~asury, Kersha1·' M;inu
fncturing Co. anc'! 1'1'\mper, Inc. <a cl:ivi.s:!on of C::anron, Inc., of C'lnadci), <?nrl 
the responr1Pnt, Pl asser Amer·i can Corp. (a suhs i_c11 ary of Plasse- & Theurf'r, of 
A11stria), have general offices and plant faciliti~s in Montgomery, Ala., 
Col ttmbi .. 1, S. C. , ;:ind Chesapeake, Va., respectively. Plasser American Corp. 
prorluces anr1 imports RTME, w;th production account1ng fr•r approximately * * -1, 

of thP value· of its total Rhi pments in J<>.nuary-August lq77. None of the 
proi:lucers m:rnufact11re a complete line of RTME. In 1976 Tamper, Pl::issP.r, 2/ 
Ke!":shcnv-, ancl Fairmont Railway Motors, Inc., of Fairmont, i·:·!.nn., accounted-for 
al 1 clomest i c output of ballast regu1 a tors, anr1 Tamper, Plasser, ci:id J.1ckson 
Vihrators, Inc., of Chicago, Ill., accountecl for a11. c1omest:ic 011tput of tam
pers. U.S. producers' relati.ve shares of sl1ipments of rlomesticcilly pronucecl 
h;:il1ast regulators, tampers, <.nil all RTME !n 1976 are shown in t;it>1e 1. U.S. 
pro~ucers except Plasser and, to a lesser degree, * * * m;:inuf;ictuYe RTME 
almost exc1usively from domestic cnmponentR and raw materi;:ils. 

--rT C<iJcul;iten hy the Department of the Tre:JRury by dividing ::he Gollar mar
gii by t~e exporter's sales price. Margins calculatecl hy dividing the dollar 
margi.n hy the fair mark~t va1.ue (third-countrv price) rangecl from·:;*-;, to -:r -;; 
* percent, with e weighted average margin of * * * percPnt. 

2/ -.'c * -.': -.-: ... ·: -.•: * 
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Tahl.e 1.--U.S. proc:lucers' relative shares of shipments of nomestically 
pro0uced RTME, by types, 1976 

(In percent, based on value) 

ProC.ucer 
Bal la.st 

Tampers Al i RTME 
regul.ators 

Fairmont Railway Motors, Inc------------------: 
Tamper, Inc-----------------------------------: 
Kershaw Manufac tur i_ng Co------------------···----: 
Portee Inc. , RMC f)i. vision-----------------·----: 
P1 Clsser American Corp-----------·--------·------: 
Rexnor<l, RP.i 1 way Equipment Division------··--·-·-: 
Jackson Vibrators, Inc-------------------·----: 
Ra:lway Trac~-Work Co-------------------------: 
~acine Railroa<l Pro~ucts, Inc-----------------: 
Marmon Transmotive----------------------------: 
Lor am Mrd nte;1,".!nr.e of Way, Inc--------------··--: 

* 
* 
--]: 

* 
* 
"f: 

'"'.': 

* 
... ·: 

* 
* 

* * * 
* --:: * 
* * ·:: 
... •: * ""): 

·k * ·:; 

'i': ·,': * 
* * * 
'i': * * 
* -1~ ·-k 

--.': --.,': * 
* 

.... , * 

~'< * ·:: * * 
* t': * * * 
* * * --.': * 
* ·'· * * .. ;: 

'.': * * * * 
* "';': * * ')': 

* ... ·: 1': -:( --.'.: 

* •': * * * 
* * * * ·,'.: 

* ... ·: * ··': ·,': 

* * 1: -.·: * 
Source: Compfle<lfrom-da ta-·sub;i tte<l-1 n response tD quest ionna i. res of the--

U. S. International Trade Commission. 

S<1l es of repl au~ment parts are a sign~ fi cnnt factor i.n RTME producers' 
economic vi.ahi1ity, constituting more t11an 50 percP.nt of some firms' total 
sales. Th~ sale of a piece of eqLdpment guarantees sales of replacement par.ts 
ov~r. the life of thP machine, wl1i~h can he 10 years or more. 

RT"1E producers encounter r.ons·!rler<1l1!e ris1< in terms of potential var:i
ah1.lity of returns from the·tr oper<!tions. In anticipation of orders for RTME, 
producers jnvest heavily in work-in-process inventories, thereby min~mizing 
del·;very lead times. Recause total costs often must bP recovered frrm the 
sales of a relatively sma}1 number of units, the loss nf a single large s.<11.e 
an<l the result=ng loss in fo1lowup sales of replacement parts can haven seri
•:Jus effect on ':he financi.al standing 1md perform:-mce of the firm. 

r,ompetition "7ithin t11e ]ndustrv generates considerable pressure for 
;mprovecl manufacturing methods ;mrl for new and h:igh.::r perf,)rmance RTME procl-
11cts, so th:it capit:il expenclitures ann research and development costs are 
relativelv high. In addition, there is suhstantial investment in developing 
and maintaintng a spec=alized sa1es and after-sales service force. Virtually 
no uns~illed lahor is utilized within the industry. 

T!ie inrlustrv distrih11tes its prorlucts cl:irectly to the rcii1roads through a 
profess:i anal sales cac1re ;md, to ,"! lesser extent, tluo11gh in<lependent sales 
agents. Most eqt6pm~nt i.s delivered <lomestically by railroad. 
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Importers 

Plasse~ American Corp., with general offices and plant facilities in 
l;hesapeake, Va., j s the pd m<lry U.S. jmporter of RTME. * * ,., The types of 
equipment Plasser American imports are hallast regu~ators, ballast cribhers, 
hallast compactors, tampers, un<lercutter-cleaners, and track-measuring cars. 
The company is a whoJly owner1 subsidiary of Plasser & Theurer., whose ma:in 
offices and manufactur~ng facilities are in Linz, Austria. The parent firm 
also maintains production and/or servicing facilities in Canada, Brazil, West 
Ger.many, Japan, India, Australia, Gr.Pat Brita;n, Spajn, France, an<l South 
Africa. In ]Q70 Plasse!" American moved its .import operation from Rockford, 
Ill., to Chesapeake, Va., an~ tn 1972 hegan manufacturing tampers at 
Chesapeake. Its plant is now undergoing a major expansion in line wjth 
management's plans to begin producing ballast regulators at that location by 
l 978. Cul'."rent 1 y, Pl ass er American's manuf ac tud ng es tab 1 i.shmen t is devoted 
almost excl11sively to the production of tampers and certain RTME parts, 
al though complete tampers and ma_ior parts for the tampers it produces, such as 
* ~·: "', are sti 11 imported from its parent firm j n Austd a. These imported 
parts account for approximately * ,., -:: pert::ent of the value of the tampers 
produced in the Chesapeake plant. 

Foreign Proilucers 

ThP.;e .1re four ma_ior foreign producers of RTME: Plasser & Theurer (Aus
tria), Matisa (Switzerland), Rnhel (West Germany), an<l Geismer (France). 
Plasser & Theurer an<l Matisa have highly diversifie~ product lines, extensive 
production and research facilities, and worldwii!e distribution networks. 
Matj sa a nil Tamper, Inc., constitute the \.anron Rai lgroup of the Canad·i an firm 
.Canron, tnc. They operate under a common international market·ing pol icy and 
an integn:1te<l engineering anil development program. Robel was n~cently pur
chased hy Plasser & Theurer. 

U.S. Market 

RaiJroads and a small nl~her of ind~pendent track-maintennnce contractors 
anrl 1eas1-ng compani~s are the excl.asive i:sers of RTME. Consol idaterl Rai 1_ 
\.orp. (Conrail), Ph;la<lelphia, Pa., a1one accounted for*** percent of the 
hallast regulators and * * * per.cent of the tampers purchased :n JQ7A and * * 
*percent of the hallast regulators and*** percent of the tampers purchased 
during January-August 1977. Because RTME represents a major capital e:<pendi
t11re, such purchases generally coincide with the railroads' annual capital
hudgeting dPcisions. A hu<lgetary allocation hav;ng heen approved for the next 
fiscal per.io<l, the purchasing department will request quotations or bids from 
various producers for machines that meet t~e railroad's spec~fications. ~mong 
the more 11eavily we]ghtecl criteria in ""ailroacls' purch:ising decisions are 
durahi 1 i ty and rel i abi 1 i ty, technical features anrl per:ormanc<" character
istics, ~~~~lahility of p~rts, operating an~ maintenance costs, price~ and 
aftPr-s~le service ~nd assistance. 
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There has been a general depression in the railroad industry since the 
early 1q5o•s, res11lting in considerable neglect of railway ties, rails, road
hecls, anil rights-of-way; however, in recent years, Federal aid to the rail
roads combined with new Federal safety st.'.'ndards that call for upgrading 
roadways '1as hrought about a substantial increase in the demand for RTME. 
Further growth in demand is anticipated ir· the next several years, as evi
denced hy the suhstantial investment U.S. producers have made in expanding 
their capacity to produce RTME. Tahle 2 shows the value of U.S. producers' 
shipments, jmports, exports, and appnrent consumption for all RTME and pRrts 
thereof in recent time periods. 

Table 2. RTME and parts thereof: U.S. producers' shipments, imports, 
exports, and apparent consumption, 1973-76, January-August 1976, and 
January-August 1977 

Period Producers' : Imports shipments 

1 ,000 J ,000 
<fol 1 ars cloll ars 

1973----------------: 50,(114 * * * 
1974----------------: f19,155 * * * 
1975----------------: 81,07() * * * 
1976----------------: 95,150 * * * 
J;m. -Aug. --

1976--------------: 59 ,022 * ;': * 
]Q77--------------: 83, 188 * * * 

Exports 

] '000 
rlollars 

5,7f18 
7, 194 

10,027 
13,628 

8,614 
6,n1 

ApparPnt 
consumption 

:] ,000 dollars: 

~~': * >'< 

~': ';': ·~': 

* * * 
* * >'< 

* * ";,'( 

* ;': -k 

Ratio of 
imports to 
consumption 

Percent 

* * * 
~·: * * 
* * * 

* * * 

Source: Compiled from nata submitt0d in response to questionna1res of the 
U.S. Internati.ona] Trade Commission. 

Cons iclerat ion of Inj11ry :-or U kel i_hoocl Thereof 

Utilization of U.S. producers' capacity 

On the has;s of the operation of their production facilities at two 
shifts a day, 5 days a week, and on their 1977 product mix, U.S. producers' 
annual capacity to pronuce tampers increased from*** unjts }n 1973 to*** 
units 1n 197n, or hy lfi percent (table 3). l/ During the same perioc~, capa
city to pror~uce hal last regulators increased from * "{: ·:: to * ~'< * uni ts, or hy 
43 percent. 

1/ U.S. prorlucers' annual capac1ty to produce tampers does not include the 
capacity of P]asser American Corp., which was una~le to report such data on 
the hasjs requester1 by the Comm-ission. 
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Tahle 3.--Tampers and hallast regulators: U.S. production and U.S. prorlucers' 
capacity, 1973-76, January-August 1976, and Januar.y-August 1977 

It P.t!I 1Q73 1975 

January
August--

197fi 1977 

Prorluction: 
Tampers 1/-------------un:its--: 
Ballast ~egulators------rlo----: 

Capacity: 2/ 
Tampers-=---------------do----: 
Ballast regulators 3/---do----: 

Ratio of production t~ 
capacity: 

Tampers--------------Percent--: 
Ballast ~egulators-----do-----: 

* * 
* * 

* * 
* * 

* * 
* * 

* * * * * 
* * * * * 

* * * ...,., 
* 

* * * * * 

* "i( * * * 

* * * * * 

* * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * 

* * .. 'c * * * * * * * 

* * * ..,•: * * * * * >'< 

* * * * * * * * * * 
* * -': * * * * * * * 

--rT Because Plasser Ameri_can Corp. was unable to prov1de data on capacity, 
:its U.S. production of tampers i_s not inclurlecl in the data reported here. 
Plasser's U.S. production of tampers amounted to*** tampers in 1973, * * * 
in 1q74, * >'< * j_n 1Q7S, * * * in l971i, >'< -'< -!: ;n Jan11ary-August ]Q76, and*** 
in January-August 1977. 

2/ Based on the 1977 product mix and operating domestic facilities at 2 
shTfts a day, 5 days a week. 

3/ Data do not include the capacity of 1 small prorlucer of ballast regu
lators, Marmon Transmotive. 

Source: Compiled from data submittecl in response to questionnaires of the 
U.S. International Trade Conun-i.ssion. 

During 1973-76 an<l January-August 1977, the ratio of production to capa
dty of U.S._ firms producing tampers and ballast regulators varied widely. 
Capacity ut:il:ization for tampers declined from a ~igh of * * * percent in 1974 
to a 1 ow of * >'< * percent in l 976, the year. i.n which Treasury found sales at 
LTFV, and then rose to* * * percent in Jnnuary-August 1977. Capacity utili
zation for ballast regulators increased from*** percent in 1~73 to*** 
percent in 1975 before declining to * * * percent in 197fi. In January-August 
1977, these facilities operated at*** percent of capacity. 

U.S. producers' shipments and exports 

The value of U.S. producers' tota1 sh-ipments of clomestically producecl 
RTME and par.ts incr.eased annually during ]Q73-76, rising from $50.6 million tn 

1973 to $95.2 million in 1976 (tahle 2). Such shipments conti.nued to increase 
in January-August 1977, when they totaled $83.2 million, 41 p~rcent greater 
than the -$59.0 milHon reported for January-August 1Q76. U.S. exports of RTME 
and parts, which accounted for 10 to 14 percent of U.S. producers' annual 
shipments during 1973-76, fol lowed the same trend as that reportecl for tota1 

* 

* 

* 
* 

* 
* 
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shipments except during January-August 1977, when exports declined by about 38 
percent from the level reported in the corresponcH.ng period of 1976. Exports 
consistent1v exceeded imports over 1974-76, but they slipped to more than 25 
percent he low the level of imports d_uring January-August 1977. 



Table 4.--RTME: U.S. producers' shipments, imports from Austria, exports, and apparent 
consumption, 1973-76, January-August 1976, and January-August 1977 

(Quantity in units; value in thousands of dollars) 
Ratio (percent) of 

Producers' shipments : Imports from Austria : Exports : Apparent consumption : imports from Austria to 

Period : : : : a22arent consumEtion 
Ballast: : Other : Ballast: : Other : Ballast: ·: Other : Ballast: · Other : Ballast: · Other 
regula-: Tampers: RTME : regula-: Tampers: RTME : regula-: Tampers: RTME : regula-: Tampers: RTME : regula-: Tampers: RTME 
tors : : : tors : : : tors : : : tors : : : tors 

Quantity 

: : : : : : : : 
1973---------------: * * * : 166 : 1/ : * * * : * * * : 1/ : * * * : * * * : 1/ : * * * : * * * : 1/ : * * * : * * * : 1/ 
1974---------------: * * * : 252 : T.1 : * * * : * * * : T.1 : * * * : * * * : l/ : * * * : * * * : l/ : * * * : * * * : l/ 
1975---------------: * * * : 208 : T.1 : * * * : * * * : T.1 : * * * : * * * : l/ : * * * : * * * : l/ : * * * : * * * : l/ 
1976---------------: * * * : 170 : l) : * * * : * * * : l) : * * * : * * * : IJ : * * * : * * * : It : * * * : * * * : Il 
January-August-- : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

1976-------------: * * * : 104 : 1/ : * * * : * * * : 1..1 : * * * : * * * : 1/ : * * * : * * * : 1/ : * ·* * : * * * : 1/ :r 
1977-------------: * * * 205 : l/ * * * * * * 1/ * * * * * * l/ * * * * * * II * * * * * * II ..... 

: : : : : : : : : : : : : 0 

Value 

: : : : : : : 

1973---------------: * * * : 9,539 : 15,229 : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : 2,176 : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * 
1974---------------: * * * : 15,746 :17,409 : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : 1,187 : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * 
1975---------------: * * * : 14,573 :24,358: * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : 3,826 : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * 
1976---------------: * * * : 13,771 :29,956 : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : 6,222 ' * * * ' * * * * * * . * * * ' * * * * * * 
January-August--

1976-------------: * * * : 8,341 :18,210 : * * "* : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : 3,434 : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * 
1977-------------: * * * : 16,071 :26,152 : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : * * * : 2,892 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

: : : 
1/ Items are not comparable. 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the U.S. International Trade Commission. 
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U.S. producers' shipments of hl'!llast regulators and tampers, the articles 
T~easury found to have been sold at LTFV, did not follow the trend already 
reported for U.S. producers' shipments of all RTME and parts. Shipments of 
ballast regulators increased suhstant i ally from 1973 through 197 5, but then 
plunged in 1976 (table 4). During January-August 1977, shipments of ballast 
regulators increased over the level reported during the corresponding period 
of 1976. U.S. producers' shipments of tampers :tncreased from l 973 to 1974, 
but then <leclined in both 1975 and 1976. In a sharp reverse of this down
swing, shipments of tAmpers almost doubled during January-August 1977, when 
they totaled 205 units, value<l at $16.1 million, compared with 104 units, 
valueci at $8.3 million, during the corresponding period of 1976. 

Exports of ballast regulators rose irregularly in 1973-76, although data 
for January-August 1977 suggest a decline in the current year. There were no 
imports of these machines from Austrta until 1976 and ]Q77, when they greatly 
exceeded total U.S. exports. In terms of value, U.S. trade i.n tampers con
siderably outpaces that in ballast regulators. The figures Jn table 4 show 
that, except in 1975, total exports of tampers failed to reach import levels 
from Austria by a considerable margin. 

Inventories 

U.S. producers' yearend inventories of tampers peaked at * * * units in 
1976, and their inventories of balJast regulators and other RTME peaked at * * 
* and*** units, respectively, in 1975 (tah1e 5). Importers' yearend inven
tories of hallast regulators were at their highest level (***units) in 
l 97fi. Their i.nventori es of tampers were highest in 1974 and 197 5, and t1-iei r 
inventories of other RTME peaked jn 1Q75. 

Employment 

During 1973-711, average annual employment in U.S. estahlishments produc
ing RTME (9 9f l l prociucers reportec:l data on employment) ranged from a low of 
3,~83 persons in 19711 to a ~igh of 3,Q62 in 1975 (table 6). In the same per
iod the average number of production and related workers engaged in the pro
clucti on of RTME rangecl from a low of 1,074 i.n 1973 to a high of J ,37.6 in 
1Q75. The average numher of production and related workers producing RTME 
increasecl from 1,2nl in January-August JQ76 to 1,507 in January-August 1977. 
Producers of ballast regulators and tampers were unable to report employment 
in the proc:luction of these articles separately from all RTME other than hy 
making alJocations based on the value of sales. 
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TAhle 5.--RTME: U.S. producers' and importers inventories, by types, 
Dec. 31 of 1973-76 and Aug. 31 of 1976 and 1977 

(In units) 

Tampers : Ballast regulators Other RTME 
Date 

~Producers' ~Importers' ~Producers' ~Importers' ~Producers' ~Importers' 

Dec. 31--
1973-------: 
1974-------: 
1975-------: 
1976-------: 

Aug. 31--
1976-------: 
1.977-------: 

* * * 
* * * 
* * * * , .. * 

* * * 
* * * 

* * * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * * 

* * * 
* * * 

* * * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * * 

* * * 
* * * 

* * * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * * 

* * * 
* * * 

25 
15 
43 
20 

23 
18 

* * * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * * 

* * * 
* * * 

Source: Compiled from data submitted to questionnaires of the U.S. Inter
national Trade Cormnission. 

Table 6.--Average number of employees in U.S. establishments producing RTME, 
total and production and related workers engaged in the manufacture of all 
products and of RTME, 1973-76, January-August 1976, and January-August 1977 

January-

Item 1973 1974 1975 1976 August--

1976 

All employees-------------------: 3,789 3,767 3,%2 3,683 3,6]3 
Al 1 production and related 

workers---~-------------------: 2,490 2,553 2,670 2,385 2,359 
Production and related workers 

producing RTME----------------: 1,074 1 ,276 1 , 326 l ,303 1,261 

Source: Comp1led from data submitted by 9 U.S. producers in response to 
questionnaires of the U.S. International Trade Commission. 

Profit-and-Joss experience of U.S. producers 

1977 

3,906 

2,606 

1,507 

Usable profit-and-loss data were obtained from four U.S. producers of 
RTME: * * *; these firms accounted for. about two-thirds of total industry 
shipments of RTME and parts in 1976. One of these firms operated on a fiscal 
year that ended in November 30, and another operated on a fi seal year _that 
ended September 30. The other two firms operated on a calendar-year basis. 
Aggregat~d data for the four producers showed that their overall RTME opera-

.. tions were profitable in each of the periods for which data were reported, 
with net operating profits reaching their highest levels jn 1976 and 
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in January-June 1977 (table 7). The performance of the individual producers 
iq terms of the ratio of net operating profit to net sales are consistent with 
the trend of the combined data shown in table 7. 

Table 7.--Selected financial data for 4 U.S. producers of RTME on their 
RTME operations, 1973-76, January-June 1976, and January-June 1977 

Item 1973 1974 1975 1976 

January
June--

1976 : 1977 

Net sales--------] ,000 dollars--:33,944 
Gross profit-----------do-------:10,796 
Net operating 

:46,177 :55,422 :5CJ,635 :26,905 :40,627 
:15,060 :17,767 :21,510 9,734 :15,151 

profit---------------do-------: 2,787 
Fixed assets, 

5,625 : 6,388 : 8,426 3,781.: 7,799 

book value-----------do-------: 6,047 
Fixed assets, 

6,515 :10,880 :12,857 :12,277 :13,008 

replacement value----do-------:17,756 
Ratio of net operating 

:20,005 :26,182 :30,040 :28,582 :31,138 

profit to net sales--percent--: 8.2 
Ratio of net operating 

profit to fixed 
assets (cost)-----------do----: 46.l 

Ratio of net operating 
profi. t to fixed 
assets (replacement 
value)------------------do----: J5.7 

12.2 

86.3 

28.1 

11. 5 J 4. 1 14 .1 19.2 

58.7 65.5 61 . 6 l 19. 9 

24.4 28.0 26.5 so .1 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 

Only one firm responding to the Commission's questionnaire--Kershaw 
Manufacturing Co.--provided separate financial data on its tamper and/or bal
last regulator operations. This fi.rm, the largest U.S. producer of ballast 
regulators, reported net operating losses on ballast-regulator operations as 
follows: 

Year Loss 

(1,000 dollars) 

1973-------------------------------- * * * 
1974-------------------------------- * * * 
1975-------------------------------- * * * 
1976-------------------------------- * * * 
1977 (Jan.-Sept.)------------------- * * * 
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Consideration of the Casual Relationship Between LTFV 
Imports and the Alleged Injury 

Market penetration of i.mports from Austria 

In 1976, the year in which Treasury found LTFV imports, U.S. producers' 
shipments of hallast regulators and tampers fell by 41 and 18 percent, respec
tjvely, from the quantities shipped in 1975, contr.ary to the trend in pro
ducers' shipments of other RTME. This decline in shipments of ballast regu-
1.ators an<l tampers is noticeably offset hy greatly increased imports of those 
jtems in that year, as evidenced hy the increased ratio of imports from Aus
tria to apparent consumption. There were no imports of ballast regulators 
from Austria in 1975; in 1976 there were~~** units imported, accounting for 
***percent of U.S. consumption (table 4). Imports of tampers from Austria 
increased from* * * units or. * * * percent of U.S. consumption jn 1975 to* * 
* units or. * * * percent of consumption in 1976. 

U.S. imports of tampers from Austria totaled*** units in hoth 
January-August 1976 and January-August 1977; however, as a result of a marked 
increase in U.S. consumption dur:ing January-August 1977, the ratio of imports 
from Austria during the two periods declined from*** to*** percent. 

The ratio of hal 1 ast regulator jmpor.ts from Austr·ia to apparent consump
tion of these machines increased from * * * percent in January-August 1976 to 
* * * percent in the corresponding period of 1977. Because the bulk of the 
imports from Austria were shipped in the 1ast 4 months of 1976, the ratio for 
January-August of that year was consider.ably less than the ratio for the year 
as a whole. 

Loss of sales 

OnJy two producers--Tamper, Inc., and Kershaw Manufacturing Co.-
documented lost sales of ballast regulators and tampers to the importer, pro
viding dates., customer information, quotation prices, and types, models, and 
quantities involved. The total lost sales reported amounted to more than* * 
* for Tamper and more than * * * for Kershaw. Some of the more signi_ficant 
customerw to which they allegedly lost sales were*** Questionnaire 
responses verify that these and other railroads had purchased RTME imported 
from Austria. Because the combined total of Tamper's and Ker.shaw's alleged 
lost sales greatly exceeded import shipments, it is probable that i.n many 
instances they claimed the same lost sale. This is confirmed by the data the 
railroads provided in response to the Commission's questionnaires. For the 
peri.od January 1976-August 1977, Tamper reported lost sales of*** tampers 
and*** ballast regulators, and Kershaw reported lost sales of*** ballast 
regulators. Plasser shipped * * * imported ballast regulators and * * * 
jmported tampers ciudng this period. It is likely that in reporting lost 
sales of tampers, Tamper, Inc., included those sales which were lost to 
machine~.that Plasser produced jn jts Chesapeake, Va., plant. 
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In an effort to evaluate factors affecting purchasing decisions of bal
last regulators and tampers, the r.ommission asked 18 railroads which had pur
chased these items from Plasser during the period July ]q75-August 1977 to 
rank certain criteria on a scale of 1 to 5 according to their importance (1 
being not important at all, and 5 beihg extremely important) in their decision 
to purchase hallast regulators and tampers from Plasser over the best alter
native prorluct manufactured in the United States. The results of that inquiry 
are shown in the following tabulation: 

Criterion 

Quality/ durahi U ty/rel i_ abj li ty-------
Technical features/performance 

characteristics--------------------
Availability of parts----------------
Lower operating/maintenance costs-----
Price---------------------------------
After-sale service and assistance-----
Warranty------------------------------
Speed of delivery--------------------
Historical source--------------------
Alternative source--------------------

Average degree 
of 

importance 

4.83 

4.83 
4 .16 
4. 16 
3.91 
3.83 
3.67 
3.50 
2.25 
2. 16 

In addition to providing data requested by the Commission, * * * stated 
that Plasser is the "only manufacturer of dual-operator switch tampers willing 
to work with our railroad to develop a model that can be used efficiently and 
economically on American railroads. Other suppliers, including U.S. manufac
turers, are now getting interested in this type of machine.'' (* * * purchased 
* * ,•: from Plasser during 1976 and 1977). The * * * stated, "Plasser has been 
the 1ear1er in the industry in developing new techniques in their equipment." 
(* >': * purchaserl * * * ballast regulators and several types of tampers from 
P1asser in 1q77). 

Because prices for. imported and U.S.-manufactured items tenderl to be 
roughly equivalent during the period examined, the jmportance of price as 
indicated in the above tabulation may be somewhat understated. Certainly, in 
vjew of the heavy capital outlays requirerl for the purchase of these machines, 
price is an important factor. 

* * * * * * * 
In discussions with key personnel involved ).n the purchasing of RTME at * * *, 
the Commission learned that * * * considers the Plasser ballast regulator to 
he s11perior to U .S .-m;icle machines and that there i.s no question that had the 
Plasser machines cost * * * more per unit they would still have purchased 
them. K~y personnel in the engineering department at * * * advised that if 
Plasser's hallast regulators had cost*** more per unit--the amount Plasser 
would have hacl to increase its price if jts ballast regulators were sold at 
fair. value--they might still have reconunenclecl purchasing the Plasser machines, 
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but that under these circumstances they would surely have faced difficulties 
in ·justifying the reconunendation to the purchasing department. 

Other railroads the Commission contacted felt at the time of purchase 
that the Plasser equipment was generally superior to that produced in the 
United States. Key personnel of the* * * stated that they would have pur
chased Plasser's ballast regulators even if they had cost*** more per unit 
because only PJai:iser machines had certain technical features or performance 
characteristics that met their inunediate needs. For example, * * * personnel 
stated that Plasser machines have the required weight and power to plow snow, 
and*** stated that such machines have a center p1ow which a1lows ballast to 
be transferred jn one pass. The* * * representative indicated that the com
pany would probably have purchased the imported ballast regulators even if 
they had cost * * * more per unit because * * * had been extremely satisfied 
with Plasser's tampers, and the company was anxious to evaluate Plasser's 
ballast regulators. * * * On the other hand, the*** personnel stated 
that had Plasser's machines cost*** more per unit, they would have con
sidered them to be competitive with one of Kershaw's more highly priced models 
and that thus they would have had to reexamine the relative merits of both 
machines for their respective purp~ses. (* * *have purchased * * * and * * * 
baJlast regulators, respectjveJy, from Plasser since January 197()), 

Prices 

The lack of comparability between the Austrian anrl U.S. products pre
cludes any definitive pr1ce compar:i sons. Sped fie price in format ion--rlate of 
shipments, customer name and address, model, quantity, and unit prices (for 
basic machine, options and attachments, and total)--was requested by the Com
mission for all ballast regulators and tampers shipped between July 1975 and 
August 1977. ***even provided copies of quotations, purchase orders, and 
jnvoices. Aside from the variability of features among these products, what 
one prorlucer consiclers an option is frequently what another considers a part 
of a basic machine. Price data for certain options, moreover, were not always 
available. 

For tampers the complexity of pri.ce comparisons was particularly acute 
because there are many different models of tampers sold in the United States 
and prices for the different models vary widely. It is evident from the data 
obtai.ned, however, that the prices of i.mported and U. S .-produced tampers 
remained relatively constant throughout the period July 1975-August 1977. 

A comparison of pri.ces paid during 1976 and January-August 1977 for 
Kershaw's ballast regulators (models 26-1-] and 26-1-12) and Plasser's model 
(PBR 103), complete with options and attachments, shows that Plasser's average 
pdce was lower than Kershaw's only in those periods in which it made large 
shipments to** * (April-June 1976 anrl April-June 1977) (tahle 8). In these 
periods Plasser's average prices were about*** percent lower than . 
Kershaw'.~.· In all other ped ods for which comparisons were made, Plasser' s 
average price exceederl Kershaw's by amounts ranging from less than*** per
cent in October-December 1976 to >': * * percent in July-August 1977. 
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Insofar as prices for domestically produced ballast regulators remained 
relatively constant throughout the period July 1975-August 1977 despite sub
stantial increases in the cost of manufacturjng these articles, there is evi
dence of price suppression during this period. The weighted average price 
(including options and attachments) of Kershaw's models 26-1-1 and 26-1-12 
ballast regulators for January-August 1977 was * * *, only * * * or * * * 
percent higher than the wejghted average price (including options and attach
ments) of this item for July-December 1975. For the same periods, Kershaw 
reported that the average unit manufacturing cost for its ballast regulator 
increased from * * * to * * * or by * * * percent. 



Table 8.--Average unit sales prices of Austrian ballast regulators (model PBR 103) and Kershaw's 
ballast regulators (models 26-1-1 and 26-1-12), July 1, 1975-Aug. 31, 1977 

Produced by Kershaw 

Period :Average unit :Average unit price: 
price of :'including options 

:basic machine: and attachments 

1975: 
July-Sept--------------: 
Oct.-Dec---------------: 

1976: 
Jan.-Mar-------------~: 

Apr.-June--------------: 
July-Sept--------------: 
Oct.-Dec-----------~--: 

1977: 
Jan.-Mar---------------: 
Apr.-June--------------: 
July-Aup,---------------: 

* * * 
* * * 

* * * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * * 

* * * 
* * * 
* * * 

* * * 
* * * 

* * * 
* * * 
* * * 
* * * 

* * * 
* * * 
* * * 

Imported from Austria 

T • :Average unit :Average unit price: . 
T_ nits . f . 1 d. i Units 
hi d : price o :inc u ing opt ons : h' d 

9 ppe :basic machine: and attachments : s ippe . . . . . . . . . . . . 
* * * : * * * : * * * : * * * 
* * * : * * * : * * * : * * * . . . . . . 
* * * : * * * : * * * : * * * 
* * * : * * * : * * * : * * * 
* * * : * * * . * * * : * * * 
* * * . * * * : * * * : * * * . . . . 
* * * . * * * . * * *' . * * * • • • P> 
***• ***• ***• *** I . . . ...... 
***• ***• ***• *** 00 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the U.S. International Trade 
Commission. 
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APPENDIX A 

TREASURY'S LETTER NOTIFYING THE 
COMMISSION Of LTFV SALES 
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THE GENEnAL COUNSEL OF THC TREASURY 

[':.-~~ET 

~~!.~~3 

WA!:.HIHGTON. D.C. 20UO 

CEI\ -o-·-/- ~I/( RE . - It_ - '£:. ~1t:~ ____ "/ -----------------· 
AUG 11 1977 

~11 t.UG l l P~ 1 : ns s:.:.-:b1 
Id I:z:e C::::is~nl 

Dear Hr. <;h~irmCln: 
.-r: 1 •.. Qt'.. -, ,,... c::r·rpf:'T ,•,Dy 

~ . h . 20l(r~:--r·L.)· ... , Jr::._::,_,,J._ , .. , 
In acr_o'!"c..:!.ncc v:i t section "' . - .· ...... ~,·.'·"-c•n11 - ·...J r-···-h -~ ... ~l -=·~ ... -·.· ,.,~. ~~v. 

d . 1921 - ""'· .- r~--;; ,, !_\_.'-.- ·, .. l,J . ,l.•,· .. :l~ ...... ~.~!Y.'··'_'~ -' u;;l_?1ng l-.ct, - , ...:.s a .•. ::n-~·-~, ..1.0U '"---~ ··'-' ~--'.1 "' ...... ·l::-t.:d 
that rilil~~y track m~intenanc~ cquipm~nt fro~ Austria 
is being, c= is likely to be, sold at less than fair 
value within the raeaning of the Act. 

The u_s. Customs Service is.making the files 
relative to this determination available to the 
Intcrnation~l Trade Corn.!'1.ission under separate cover_ 
These files a.re for the Co.:::.-:lission' s use in connection 
with its ir~vcstigation(s) as to whether an industry in 
the U.S. is being1 or is likely to be, injured, or is 
prevented fro~ being established, by reason of the 
irttportatio:::-i.. of -~his .r.:ercha:idise into tlw U.S. Since 
some of the data in these files is regarded by the 
Treasury to be of a confide~tial nature, it is requested 
that the Co~~ission consid~~ all inforD=tion th2rein 
contained £or the use of the Cb~~ission only, and not 
to be disc~oscd to others without prior clearance with 
the Treasury Dcpartinen t. 

The Honor2:!:·le 
Dan ic 1 l·~inc;~e-:.·1 

Chairman 
U.S. Intcrn~tional 

Trade Cc:-:::::ission 
Washingto~. D.C. 20436 

Sincerely yours, 

~ ., /.~ 7-vV/ ,yz/y/ .. ;,./~' 

Henry c. Stockell 
Acting General Counsel 

I~ 
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APPENDIX B 

FEDERAL REGISTER NOTICE OF COMMISSION'S 
INVESTIGATION AND HEARING 



ing courses. mine inspection pasonnel, 
mine operators, Sto.te persc11nel and 
miners' revresentatirfs or organizations 
who provide trai111ng courses required 
by J.IESA. 

[FR Doc. 77-24582. Filed 8-24-ii; 8:45 a.r.i. J 

!NTl::RW\TiCr~P.l TRADE 
CC~·-~M!SSiO~~ 

(A.\J!J.21-1';3! 

CERTAIN RA!LV/1W Tf?.t\C;~ r.".1\INTE:~ . .;r~:E 
EQUIPMENT fROM AUSTRIA 

lnv2st!ci~i.icn and M~ar:ng 

H<n·ing re::ei\'cd ad•:ice :1om the De
partment of the T1e~;<nry en i\i.;'.~u:-t 11, 
1977. that railway tr.:lc~~ r.·.~mtcnance 
equ:p1nent frorn Atl!.. :rLl is C1...·ir~g-. or i::; 
li.i-;eiY to be. so~J ai le-~ th:>n f;·.ir val~ie. 
the ·uniiecl SU:~e-, Inrern:H'.~·m:l Trade 
Comm1.;sion. on Au~ti:..t l!i. 1917. ill'>li
tmeC: investigat!on No. AA1[121-l'i3 tm
der section 20 •a' of tile A!·,~.c~ump'.ng 
Act. 1921, as amendeJ ll!J 0.S.C. 160 
<a' .. , to deternli.ne wheth~r ,,n inc\u5try 
in th~ United Sta tcs !:; bc::17 o: is likely 
to be mjured, or is pre\'entc:c; fro!.n bc·ing 
esw blished, by re<c::;on of the im:1ort:>.: ion 
of sech merchandi!>.; in.o tile United 
State·:;. 

Hearing. A public hea~ing- in connec
tion with tlle mvesri;:1~;c:1 v:il'. l;e tc:d in 
\Va:..:h1ngton. D.C., be~·1.in:.iJ~1' at 10 n..n1 .. 
e.d t. on Thm·sc;ay. Oc·;,cb~r G, l\; i7. in the 
hc::.ri!:;:: roo!n, i::.s. I1:t:···nr•tir;11::>.l Tn-;(]e 
Con:::1i:ssion Bnildin~. 7=::! E Str,~et !';\V .. 
\\'a~hi:~gton. D.C .. ~C.:?6 .. '.11 p:'1"'•)ns sh:~ll 
ha.Ye th:! right to r.ppc.:-t~· :.~· c·Jne.~ .. c1 or in 
per.sen. to prL-'3Cl1t e·:ict011c':'. ~';id to te 
heard. Requests to ap;lear a·, tll2 pub!iC 
hear~nr;, or t.o inter"'"er:e i.l!1ci~r the nro·;~
sions of section 201lc.i1 cf th~ !~nticlu:np
i..n-; P.ct, 1921, shall be filed v. iLil the Sec
re~.ry oi the Comn·.i•,ion. in \Hlting. 110t 
late1' than noon, Thursdc.:·. Sept.;111ber 
29, 1977. 

Issued: August 22, 1977. 

By order of the Commi.~sion. 

KENNE'IH R. l\IJ).SON, 
Secretory. 

(FR Doc.77-24554 Fired 8-2-1-i7;8 :45 am] 

(Investigation No. 337-TA-29] 

CERTAIN WELDED ST,\l~'.'...ESS S7EL 
PIPE ArD T'..:r:'.c 

Orc~r Di::;m!s£ing Czrta!n F.cspon.:!ents 
This matter ccrr.es t;:~o:e t!1e Com

mission as a result of t i:t' rcccm1~1'2nc.ir.
t'.c:: cf •.l:e prc:cici::· ·· c :.:-_-::· !0 r:i~·,.i:-s 
!\1ppon Steel Corp .. l\i:·; . ._n Kc~·~.n K.1b
usl1:ki Kaisha, Itonun i,;. Co .. Ltd .. Ni~hi
mura Kogyo co .. Ltti .. s:llm hm,,·a Kvkan 
Co .. Ltd., San\\·a ='.IPt::>.l Industries. Ltd., 
Su1n!i:in Buss:,n K4 ..... .- ~~l. L~d .. l\\"f'..!::.ni 
and Co., Ltd., ::\lik.u;_:sl1i Corp., ar;.d .l\1p
pon Stainless Steel Co .. Ltd .. a;; ref'pond
ents in the instant inVr'-li'!ation. After 
COl'!3:dc·ring the pn:sir~m;! o'.l:cer·s recom
mendation. Preiiearing Orde::- ~;o. li, i.<>
sued July ::!9. Hil7, and the: eYicic·me in 
support thereof inrluding both aridavits 
filed in support of the motions to dkmi.'-s 
and d1sco\'ery response!:. of the respond-

A·-22 
NOTICES 

en ts, and U1e p!ead!ng;; of all parties con
cemil:g the~c motiom, the Commissio:n 
h'.1.'- dccic'.cd to :ldopt. recommendatior..s 
1-10 of Prehcarlng Order No. 17. 

\\"e abo acopt tl:~ presiding officer·.s 
opimon. It \':ould appr:\r that he set u;l 
a ~,p:!d:!I w~. ve o: e i.;coYery to in qui: e 
into .:uri.;;dklicn:i.l facts. In li~ht of the 
i11terrc1gatory ans\\·ers that have been 
fileti a1~d t!ie responcic:nts' affidavits. t~ 
Comrni .. ,ion \•:ill noi distw·b U1e presic!
inr: o:,:cc1 ~s finding.'. 

It i~. th crr.rorc, l; creoy ordrrcd. That: 
1. ri·hc motion of !\10pon Stec! Co11;0:

rnt: :;n 1112~·-llJ to be removed as ::i 
p.=trty is grant{'d. 

'.l. Ti1c motion of Nippon Kokan K~
bu:-l1i'.:i Ki<ish~ G.l::?G-12' to be removed 
c.,.; n !"'?rty is ~ranted. 

3. The mc~ion of Itoman and Co., Ltd. 
<~.I~9-l:'l i to l:;e remo,·ed as a party ts 
grn11ted. 

4. T!1c mc·tion of Nishimura Kogyo Co~ 
Ltcl. '~'I2:J-Hl to be removed as a party 
i5 ;;rn ": tr:d. 

5. The motion of S!1inshowa Kokan 
Co., Ltd. \i\!W-15) to be removed as ::i 
1::.n.y is gra:~tecl. 

G. The motion of S::uw;a Metal Indus
tr'.·. "· :.tct. <11~9-l 6 l to be removed as a 
pany is granted. 

7. The mol.ion of Sumikin Bus.-;a::i. 
r::,,:2ha. Ltd. C\129-17 l to be removed ~ 
a part:: is grantc\l. 

8. Ti1e motion of Iwatani and Co .. LtC:.. 
111'.::9-18' to be remoYed as :i party is 
gra::t·:•L 

~. T 11e motion of Mitsubishi Corp0rn
t.ic!i '~·I'.09-35 • to be removed a<: D. part:: 

10. 'L1e motion of Nippon Stainleo:2 
Steel Co:1~pr.ny <M2:J-50J to be remove;;: 
o..-> ::t ::-::rt:: is r;ranted. 

Is.0 ueci: August 22. 1977. 

By orc.ier of the Co:nmi.ssion. 

KEK~:ET!! R. M'.AS·J~i. 
Sccre;;a:-;1. 

fFR Dc".:.7';-2'.~55 L'.ed s .. 24-77:8:45 a-r.'. 

rlAT!OilAL /\ERCIW\UTICS ANO 
SPACE ADMlMISTRATION 

[Kotlce 77-511 

SP.'.~::: SC::~NCE STE:::Rlf'!G CCWl!TTEE. 
S?t.:;E 1:0LF.SCCr-: P.D HOC ADVl3C'·rt::" 

f:~~·~t~!'":3' 

T!:i:: S:;;;.( ~ Scic:i.-:.cc St •.:trin:1 Co:~-:r;4i~
tee. S,:ace T-:le~c:o11e . .;c! Hoc .:'.c:i.<.:ir:,
E-ubro?11n1i1 ~t.:C'. \':111 nter t· at· NA~.~ .. li~·.:..c:.
~U'!.~ t.~·1·;; c~:. ~· .. :·t·::;-.. :· l!'. ~e. ~.:-:.:. ::·_ 
1Jl7. T:~e :~-.·:-c-tin '.~ \1:l:! be hc;d ri::. fc:
lo•::s: Sl'!.J! ..:mb<?r 19: F..oc:n 5.-J2G: 9: ~ : 
a.m.-5:30 p.m.: RoJms 5137 :u.d 60.:..f: 
10:30 ;;..m.-5::'.0 p.m.: Septt>:'llb<:r ::~: 
Ro~.:.;· ~::::c. Gl·:.~. :-:!·,~ :.:~:: L:2J ~~.r::_-
5:CJ i.:.rr,.: ~:.:..t.:; .. 1ber 21: ROJLl ~,_ ... ;.i; 
8:20 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. · 

'f11e Subcommittee :or.ct:on wil! di!'CU ... '"' 
evrl:u~!i.~. ~ .. :·.d catr;.!o:·L:c prop"J . .:~~~ ic= 
partici:'?.tion in sc1en:::k i11vesti;;-~.•ic::.:; 
to be i;er:-:::!·med on ti1e Sp:>ce 'Iele.>co~~ 
mi~ :-if'n. Thr:>ui:rhout tl1~ Subco~r.init~e 
se!>Sion t.lie j.Jrofe: :;ior.~tl c;u::.lifica tio1:..." o! 
the propc,.c;rs, ti.1e merits oi their pro-

posed fiir,ht iuvest.igations nnd the asso
ciated instrumentation. and the potential 
!'ti en ti fie cent ribntion of the propos~rs 
to the mis.~ion wm be candidly di.:;cussed 
aml appr:ii.sLcl. o;::;;w:.;cion of these mat
ters in :i p1~~;1c seF~ :.:in woi..:ld invade the 
J.Jl i\·:::Ly oi tile ;Jlouo.,cr::. ::nc! the other 
i11dh·iduals im·olvcd. 'I ile meeting will be 
clo~d to memb::rs of the public. 

f.i!1ce the Su~~om1!1itt.:c sessions will 
l:e conccrn~d lhrou;.ho:..L with matters 
1!;--. ~cl in 5 FS.C. 55~;;1 c.l <G •, it IK1.5 been 
determined Urn t these sessions should be 
clcsccl to the public. 

For furti1cr info:ma~ion please contact 
Dr. N:lD('Y G. Roman, NASA Headqunr
krs, Washington, D.C. !:!0545, telephone 
202-755-36·19. 

Dated: August 19, 1977. 

Kr::NNETa R. CHAPMAN. 
Assisurnt Administrator tor 
DOD and lnteragency Affairs. 

!FR Doc.77-2.;581 Filed B-21-77;8:-t5 a.m.] 

[ l'o':ice i7-52 J 

N!,S'\ RESEJ\!'IGH M.:O TECHNOLOGY AD· 
ViSOrtY cour.;(;il PANEL CN AVl/\TIO~ 
$;\FErt ;.~;n OPC:RATlr·:G SYSTEMS, 
Ar:J HOC FM..:EL ON TERMlW\L CON
F13U!1ED VEHICLES 

Meeting 

T!;e NAS:\ Research and Technology 
Act·:isory Ccuncil. Pr•nel on Aviation 
Sr.fety r.nd CJpcr:ning Systems, Ad Hoc 
P<>.'iel on Tc:-ff;in::il Confirrured Vehicles 
'\':iii me·2t on Sep:.~mber 14-16, 1917, at 
the N:~"'sA Lr_nrr~ey Re.search Center, 
H~.mptan, Vn. 2::~55. Tne m~ctbg v.ill 
be held in Confert>nce Room 246 of 
Euiid!n:;; i:;,:.~. 'Ii:e meeting v:ill he open 
t') the p·_,;;.Jic 0'1 a ftr:t-come. f:rst
~<T:<cl b::~is, un to tl~e seating cap:icity 
o: the roo::n. whici1 is about 50 person5. 
/·.II Yi'.:itor~ must re1~ort to the Recep
t~(';-lj.:.t !n Roc:n ~-~':;. Dui!Cin~ 1~02. 

T!:2 Kl~.'3?"' ?_cs.(:~~:·~;1 'J.11(~ Te~h.nolosy 
/:..:·. 1 ·:.~-:::·;· cc~.::1.2::·~ E1::::.::e:i on .-1.vh1t.i011 
Sa icy a:ntl O;J2rnting Systems, Ad Hoc 
?~1 :-: :.?! C1l 1·-:-r!I;.in;. I Con.fi~ured Vehicles 
i:c·\':os in aa adviser.,· cap:::city only. The 
P:::.:1el reYie .. ':s and evaluates all phases 
oi i:errninal config;.Jr<-d n:hk~e research 
r:ncl tecl;r.olo~·y m rc:c;:mce to current 
1:neu;; :ind re<!Hire:ic-:t5, ::tnd also pro

'".. . .:...':~ i-cc•_.-:::11c·1:·L .. -:.lo1!~ aEd aclYice en 
:n~ ~1-=':-:r:. t:l·!:C!'. r:.J~~:c-!1t. a!1d benefits 
i~: ~ r~~ ... :.: ~ ~ Fr .. 1"'.:.: i·i: <:pon~ih~i~y. The 
C..1~~i:.T1::.--~n :~ JcLa .;. U(·rhr..m. 

Tr.ere a;·C:; 10 11:emoc:·s. Ti:e !allowing 
::, t ~ers forc:1 1he ;:pproved a~enda Pnd 
~::.t~~h~e :~-:- ~:.~ ~.; ·.~:~:be:r 1·.;-1c. 1s:-: 
:..: =-~·:in:; c.~ the ?~:.:·:~. Fc.r further in
:cnn:::.Lon. pica;-e cor:t:i.ct .the Executive 
Secret:try. :,Ir. Kenneth E. Hodge, Code 
P.O. N.'ISA Heaclqu:irters. Wuhington. 
D.C. 2L5 ~ti. a:·l·a c::.~~ ~L.!-';~5--2.ft5. 

S.EPTEME!Ot 14, 1977 

Time e.r.d Topic 
l'.! :GO "oou: Rffi•::at!on of !llembers, In

•io:cd Gucs:~. m~c: \'l!OHOrs. 
12::>0 p.m.: Cor.n•!!e. Welcoming Remarks 

o.nd I.:=.~!"oductor\" S~temcnt. 
:2:-i5 p.m.: P..t;:ior.! o! tl:e Ci1nL"'mnn (Pur• 

pose: To r~port on the Mny 2~26. 19'77 
n:;.eetini; 01 the Pauel on Aviation Safety 
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Fees 1md c·xpPnsr-s pa!d to undE"rwrHcrs 
nnd other::; ~:hould be rcasonnb!(!. 

Pnon:otiHES 

B~1n!:~ .dec:in~1~ to ,•{Tr.ct c· .:--.i~1,:'f!,, !n 
ca~·~t.1li1:tt!,,,,11 ~. ,ou!,: c'.• _ · ~ ;. •·::" :t:l...i 

J!"'1:;rrur~H":"l.:: ;·n_,;n the i~· .. :·:.: ... '!:1: 1
.: )

t!·1·:-0r of I\t~t_o'1:;l i:· u: ...... '\.:":~. · .. ~: .... ; • .:. 
t-:; c .. ,,),t .l ._t!"n·: ~ .' :1w1:d l•f' !:1·-d · .. it.l 
tl:r: Re:_:ior:n I ,A. (:!nir!!'- n::~ti:· !'. 

· E!rec,lt\"t' d:;te: I-:0,·c:nber l. lfli6. 

Dn~ed: Octoh~·r 2f.. 1970. 
l!.O!H .. !~.,- I~",/'.~):.:, 

Ac.:tu ."' Cc1~?:1:rolfrr 
of flic t.'..1.n·<·1w;:. 

!FR Doc.76-31913 Piled 10-2~-7G;S:·i~> !ln:J 

(TD Orckr 1£'0. lW'.'. l:~f 

DEPUTY SEC!1ETARY, LT AL 

Supervi~ion of B<1reaus ur.d O.·: •. ::es, De-le· 
P~-~1cn of P.:..·~1:·)r;t·1, nrh1 t):-0.·.-r of Sue· 
c.t:ssion in ta:. Tr~il'AH"~ i.:. ,l . .: .. i.;·:";~ri~ 

l. T.iH? fcJlo·.i.·i~~-,. <lific.i:l~~ .~~:"li h(! 11:·h.irr 
t11e d1rcct f·t~·· T\ .; :.>:1 o~ t.l"" ;:-. .·rct.·~r.v: 

·r11e D~pui.; .'.::FCrPT ,rv .. \:i\·t:·:·r to tt1.e ~'"'crs-
t~.:-v. :.r:~ E· ... -:;a1•:•: !\<;;' .. • -.~.·- "., '.l'H~ s.-,·re-
1~r~\ Str~:r .i\$ ... ;= • .. ~n•5 to ~L€' ~-t·c:-c·tnry. 

2. Tn~ £0:1:~\~:11;!• 0:1jc.L1:: ~1l:1H be unrio:· 
the FlJj>C-r\'1~·!1.iH l>f lilt:' 2Lt;!'l• ... ;. 1 y, i..z.L~ 
sh!.di rep.::: rt t-0 2-.1.:rn Ll1 !"'.)\~~ u t!~: .L ..:;P: ~:: 
Secretary: 
t.""':1cer Sccrt:trir:.- for !".,onPt: .. ry A~!~~!rs, t:~~C!.·!" 

SecrPtar-;.·, G~ ... i~:"r!l C~nn!~f'l. /•.·-...:;!:5•:· n. r-,,- ··
rr-:~t ... V !~J..1X i alt:":;). CtH!~a~1·...,.:-il·1 .. :(·r, 11~t 1:r
P~i.! !t.(-\'t'i...t.UC :::-3-et:.!Cf!, C•.1"::1.j.:l:,;~:cr v: ~ .. ,~ 
<.:urrt-:nc:·. 

3. The ioH.:t·sing ofuci:i~s ~i1.-~ be lU1c::~r 
th~ 10upen-i«:<~n o:· tli.<: Ui,·!·:~ SecreL~!·:: 

f<:.r J\:!or!etnry .:\ff:-,.u3. an~ si1,:a exe!·c·ise 
.8ttp:~r\·i.sivn o·, c:r t.!F>!- ~ ~r~~ ... 14~.~9 t..:.d:a.1r i f'!!

t!ti -:;..: injjt3ted ~.he. r1: .~:1Ut:r: 

;""~.?: .• ;_:...t; S\.·::-·~·~:.'l' i' l !• .... I.;_,. : .\:.f'":.:·.~ J: 
L>.?')11!°? .\· r •. ;J_ ... : ,..,., • :\:T:l·y 1~: ·1·r~\.d..::: nd 

Hr.·; :-.: .. ·t.rL .-: lr · . 
Dc;:iur~· P-'« :L.:•t f-· cre1 ... ry for Entrgy 

~l"";d ::?~ .. ,, !'.!1 ·.' · l 7""}· •• 1r·•.·: 

Deput.y _'\h~i5t.:•·~ ':·eocretary for lnter:u.
t:·:>nri.l ;.!-:,n'-·t~lrt" A::; .lirs: 

l}(,J.>clt\' A,.:-:-;t.;n,· ;.;,,"rctr.ry !or Dcvelop
in~ ~ .. 3.tior.:.s. 

Def.'..i~?' A:::-. ~tar.i ~c :<'ta1; for r..• •. en.rch 
ru:...d F~r.u: ... ··-.: 

Dcp--~.._- trJ t:!•' ."'.· i-·.,: ...... ~··:·c;- ::.::.· !••: 
::'.:.lJ,ji ,\!'"li.·,;:-:.·· • .?.:' .r<=; pr•! 

IL· j .. ~cit.. G. -~· .. :-""n.. 1ur Jrhc:r-..~.l .. c. •.• ~ 
F .. ::.:.~ .. -.2'. 

A:o~~::-~'H'?.: C: •• ·r"'·-~ .. ~- ~G:·~!tal :'.Tr..:1:£·t-: a~d 
Dr-.J •. J\~ •. J• _.·t"!.. r.:..;: 

·: t: .:.. ! .... 
o. r·.t::· .,,\ ... ~! ~.;1 .. : J. &• .. :.xc·.~ '/ !v: ;:..1,..:.-;.. 

:'.'ln-•;1 •. :.,'.; 
Sc·nlo!' Ad\'t 1,.·r tDcht. ne~<- ... rC~1); 
Spccl:>.J :'"'-·~rn:-it t".J the & ·rnir,~y flkbt 

..... , .. _ ... ~ -
Dti->l•~:; .. ~· ~ ... _. At··- ..... .. ~t·=:-·i1r; !..:r 

3 e·.·: :_·,,!'k p~ ~l;lt::.U:S. 

A~ . .:i.~t~nt. ~~cret.iry (E·--·.:.nom!c P.J"l.tr.y): 

. __ o::.'" ""' .. "3 r::.:1.l~~H'.1 ~'-~~~-=: .. 
. F ... ~.tl /\S:-;,.; . ..i1~ ... ~, .... ~. 

Bur;,an ·or Gover:--.mcnt Fiacmcii.l 01,
cr:i·ir·:L-

B·~r<>:t.ll or U.<! T'l.l1''.i~ De~t. 
Treac,,c-,·r c! tl•e °t:Dlt.e<i Sta.!.eG._ 
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NOTICES 

Spcch1I Assts:ant to t.ht' Sccr~!.1~i· (~a
tlw:.·•l &ct~rl:y 1. 

\"T ~. f~.1 .• :n ·r, IJ ·~~rt."' Di .·ic..vn. 

4. "1'!:: fnH,.)".\ jn:: <':ficial:; Fh~1H br 
u:1d·:·: the [UJJf·:-,·- 1r·:i. pf th:.: tr;;der s\":
r·:·':~~·~ r .... u ~}1-jl f~ ... ·1..-..:e ~-1:".)iT!-iu11 

0 .« ·: t :1, ·· r org.~ ll!''' 11• ·:1:J e>ntit!i·:; m
d .c .~1-:'li t!icreunncr; 
A~ 1-::.11t bi:-c-re~:-,:-:.- ~ -\C:Y1!alst:aUon;: 

(r. ,'t"" r,f !~u:-:.i1t:i.=·! rat:, e I>ro-:;:!"a:1\'-': 
(".. i·eof:\!J?:: 
c·:i ~: ... · 0: l~·.1d:!:;. a1a.J Pro~rt.t.rn An~1,~1~: 
(Y .. :~ r.~r C-nir.;~·utf>r Scl~ncE": 
< .:.:_c· <.: i·r:·. : .. ; <_1;::1~1r u:1i·y .•rot:r.:;:.; 
(J:!.c.:~ 0:' :.i..u:.i~,1.:n.t ut. au:i 0-.:..,.u .. lt:a. .. 

. }\."~·: ~1: .... ~ 

A ..... :--=: ";i;r~t St-,""rc~~:-y 1Lri.:1:intive Affnirs). 
A:.:·.· ·:it. :---·rc-:·-=-tr.r:· tEJ.:orccmcnt. Orh··:.L· 

t1r~!I ;, and T:i..!'1""! ;\i.'.1\l 1: 
C ._P c: L't-.~· F.:t:~orC .. !l).('l1~; 
O ... ~·t.. cj (_1· ·;·~.' ~ .~- : 

u .. ~..:: ... · c_.r T:.:: ~ t.:~:1i:-\.: 
on~cf" <·~ 1-'vret\~n :'\~.S·"':.s Contr(ll; 
ll~::~:.u uf AJ..'c,;. :l, Tol.i:i.::c.:i a.ud Fl<.· 

l'.S. C·1s·0·~1~ ~.1.r·-1.:-<:: 

Bur(·~111 of Er~:-r;;.vi.,f9 und Prtnttn~: 

}·cdrr.'1 Lar: E:~tc,rcement Tmlnl!l!; 
Cf :::c~. 

S;;;ei:.t A,;5i5tant to the Secretary (F-ubllc 

:,, The !0llcn1·!!~r: ot!'eials shall ex,~rt:ise 
sn: ~~.;rvt· .. ~'~: o;.·c:- LH.1.~0 urg:tniztt.t 1onal 
c:1t;:_;._.; 1nC1c~1t~d the:eunder: 
CTe.1~.r-r;,i ('('·U~sel: 

l l l ~ .,, .. .3!Jn. 
(J.~ : : of Di· t·C!'".-:1r of ?r:·.ctice. 

.. "'-::~llE ~-.,.i.. •.. .:...~::re·~~=-~ t Ir-x Po:icy): 
0.~.te OI Tzn: :\:aal~"'.$~')~ 
o::::e of T:1~ L!-i'!:-.) 1t!Ye Coun~<.·1 (al~o 

T' .lrt.. v:· Li:" .. ,~ D: ~>:<c :: ; ; 
0:1.:.e v~ 1:::1.·.c·r:_·:.· i11:;~! Tux Cot:ai:-~:l 

(a.1:0 po.l:'.. c.~ 1t·-i;· .. ~ D~-.: ... ~'.:rtl: :-~:::. 
c:~:..:::~ cf r~~,-~· .. :-~ ·1~! !-_r·r:-r~·.Jrr.1~·, . 

~ • '.J:: I; 
P .. ·~!r::~ant ccmrni:. .. !or!er (Co111pli:: nc«;: 
.'!.:' :---~ ... !t (':-,r~~-:--'lt--·-i('l1~··!' fl:!"~·;?;, .. :c-t: 

Pi ans and 1: x~n:pt Org Lniz.~t.lcr. ~); 
A!".•istnn: Cn·arr.Is~laner (Tnspc-:t!o!l.), 
A$.~,st;.: .. t. Comm:~;;!onEr (Plan111n;:- &nd 

Co;:11 ·2·· .'.:"" 1.! tl1-:- :.""·,1!re:-:~r: 

.i .:-:-: :....: ·::.:.·:;· Co: 1;·.:.: :a:r~. 

l·'; .··.~: c ··:!1?':"'• .. : .... 

C. ':'i ~'- D£::- :;~y ::":-t:·:-c~ J!"Y. thr- Ui· .. ·.:L 
S0""n·· ::-:· t~·... ~ _ .. :-. }\~~.1~:--=, U!~\ 

t::~- •_-r f;.':_,·::.:~tr:.·. L.1.1,:' i_~l~neral C'«· .. !.'~~. 
: ·· .. ~ ·-.. ..... ···:· ·. 

Ll"."1"". : '·J l·• . ~- !. ~·"'.""" ... lt .. i!C-t:..::-:.·: : .... 
t:\4

• •• -.:·.!".'• !·· at::.t:n:l.~·· 1 ti' pp-:1·JnL ·c:.;?ci: 
o~ t.i".c:..e o:::c.1~1!.:~ :..:1:~~1 ~:.r::1:·rr:. lU!H .. ~i~ff;.;.; 
m:(:cr ti1!< r.u:hc.·ri:.y '.!l his own c<ipr.c-

. • l' 

b.:.· Tt~·:;.;;:_ .... ·' .. ".-,-- : ..... . :;::. · :. !.:1· !::.>· 
rctarv anv n~:~e:- on 't';I :u1 ::.::ti:m: 
:-:·1-.c i..!~d ~~r1r0~r!3.1~·!_.... be t,·,{cn b:, ~ic 
S: .. ::. :.1!· .. : .. ~·::; c·: 1.::t ·i:: .;.:.i.e::-:.L-. \:.:; ~·1-
C!z~a! .(t' ; . ...:!""1un:1 t.:1:: ... ~ th1~ 3.t.:L~...1!""i:y 

c·::~:· fu:i: t:cru \\·h:c!J ~;.r:-:e rut o~. rcl~!.te 
H>, er cr.i•rem ti~e ~..:t: ;·n :.:s or funt:'.iC•r'!l 
o! or il:e 1av.: IUl.lou..:.~t.c::ed br o: -elc.!.• 

im~ to thr t.;ureatt->. of':.:-e!':. or other or
r.:i:1i7:1t:•'n:::! uni'" r:·:c·:- whlrh he has 
bt.;iL'I":: .;> ... r'\J:y !: .... t:~·.: !!~':"('~ ,:·~.::'(' ~:.~-:~·:1 
b:· !·l.:: ( ! f!11• C (.1~·::--J."\:., :11 !·:!--. (J',:;r; ( JT' lC-

1~~. ~-.n<i \;:·l(!t·: hl:~ o··:n ta:.-. ls. lL·r{ :-.,· 
:\i:.i!!~··d :.;·Hr :dt:t:rd n.~ t!"~t: :.::ifl:-1 t""·f :!:r· 
Scc:u. ::-. 

7. The followi:1g ol!:~e:·s ··-1aH. 1:1 the 
ord:-r of ~:!ctc~~ion ir1C:.:-.1ted. ~!!.:~~=Sec
rNc.:·:: of t 'lt~ '1 :e::,··':~y i:1 C::l~<:: (:: t~"le 
dp:.t:1 re·,; ·n~r: .. ~. n:·;:--· ... :":~:"'. r:- !':-:.~:!"'.'!-.::) 
o1 ~._hC' ::,,·:·:·(·t ::-.ry !"',:;-j u·.:~~r o:Jre:· .. ~ ~uc
ccecn::~ t1:i1. y·n·:1 a sl:i:-c~::.sc:- is :-t;>
poir!ti:·:.L o:- u.:1"J t!~c r,:.,~'1:,:r o: ~:::i:?>~:-;s 
sl!nll cea~c: 
A. Dr-pi;tv f:f'CtMr.r:-: 
lJ. t.:J.ide:- !-.1..•1.:rc~~'-rr ior :.:cne~~,ry A~4i.r.5, 
C. U:ld('r St.\ r<.., n.:-:;: 
D. GL·r:·~· .1: C<Ji.lll$t:; 
E. C0p~:':1~.: -~~.1:C"; c! Intc:-:!.:.~ R~·.-{l'n·.:.e: n.::d 
F .. :_.,.'S. .. ~:·11·~ :.-'.:'~~('-· ·! 1 •• ( .. D:'·~·v: ... : 1.."'~.Jr•:-

·:-:.l·(-rct:·.r:t"·.-... : :""'~:'·.e:.: b~· ~~t" i~::·.~:ur-nt 

Wli!.1 ~::-:1:.1:.~ con1irm~tlo:.J. in ~!1e o.:d.er 
ir .. w;: 1:: ii ~:~t'?Y to.::~: t :-.e- on\!: er ot:!ce 
a.~ Ac .'.:2ta1,· SecrC'ti!.~'·. or Df'pUI y t;1,cler 
.Si:,·:··~~ .. :-::. 

8. Trc·:irnry Depni·tm~nt Ordr:- No. 190 
(RE•\'l'iou ll 1 is rescm .. ed., effrni\·c this 
d:1te. 

Datl< Septt'rnber H, 1976. 

\VrLL!A:.! E. Sn:o~:. 
Sc-::retar:1 o.t the Tr(.:.:.:.:.rp. 

f FR Deic.7() .. 3JS2C F!J(·d l0-~9-76;S:~5 ri:n) 

Office of the Secretary 

R~\:Lt\'t"Y TR.~CK f!i~!:tt~~~"1C!:: 
E~·:~~t:?;-.~~~·~T FF'!C.".; J..US"ifi.,'.!. 

0:: $:'_.•!(.r.·,be}' 23. u:.-,;. ;1:::1 c:i Octo
be!" 1. 1r 1 ~G. i!"'do!"!'!·.:.~·:'-'!1 \;c.s rerr:·l·cd 
frcl~~ CliU!t.'' -'..! E;:r~r!':":. f;!! be1~~.lf ct f;::er
~t:C?s: :1ic.~!1Ul(!\-::t;.·: ~:· .. Cc' .. 1n(·. ~\~011t
µ-.onv.:::.· . .:~l~ii:-:--..n~::. ~i~c} ±:0:r.:. co:.··:-c:(·! ~ct
u~r o~·· l:nl~~.;f C"f ·r~:~: ··<-:- 1·:1.~ .. C:.·1~-:!b!a, 
Svt:11 c~··r~~··.·:. :t~~"'"."':~·.·-;e':y. ~- .. ·~ .. ~ 
ti' .. ~ l :--:~-....~-.:~· tr.~~~: !:· .... !'lt:.:J.! .. <·::.~.: (' .:i:p
n·.( ~1: ~ ~ :;•: .. ;.:.._• ·t:·;.. l~ ~: -~S'. o~ :~- ..... ...: ... :· t~ 
b: ~c.~d ~t Ees~: ~!1~:1 f::?:: \".:.lL.:e "";.::tr-.:n :.he 
J"H;C.:.i~.; 0i tr:e :\fi~i~t.:r~·;:):.:--.?.; AL~ ... 1$."~i. D.:.. 
amcnced O!l U .is.c. lCO et seq.J. 

:\ '·No:~c(\ of Diseo::tinuance c.f .Anti
dumpi1~;~ In..-e.-.•i;ati(·::" ·~:a.> pui.:..:..'hed in 
t~~? j- r.D:.~.Jd. H!::-.13r._~ '):!,!arr.~.::.;~ l9"i:? 
:~::-I-: 1.:_ .. -,i.'.i..":1~~- r;,_.·.:.e!=;.1tc~..;: ;, .... ~·~: 

l.l,!:·.' ~-1~- .. 1:·,~ ;;J-.:.1,.~n rt>"'.."·?:..1£ "! .i: • ;n-
f..:." .;:·· •· ... v.:1'.rr· •·: :-·~11..:-·:- --: .. ·ir...:- ;-. .. ::..": -- -.·t···" 
\.'. : ... \l~H- ':.:.. 1 ~:4:(1 Cl".J:.::•; !;!;1._: ::: ~ .(:i; (Jl 

!-. : : .. • • :· : ; • ! ; : :- l ~· ! . :... .. ·~ . 

cv:.: .. ; i 1:1 ~ ~;:i ... ; .. r .. ·ti;.: w!"i:.: .. L ... :; l!Ct 

1 .. -·: :~'~ ··r;i r!"· tr! l": .. :!.:! ~ .. :.~,.._. :·~·r .~o:r:e 

. ~ :- -: :- ... - .. : ...... l 
... .... ... .:. .. .:;, 

:r.'",(.t-' v·.H :,c r:!-:!~~ t<1 i:.c L-'ll~iC!: .s: ... :-; s. In 
adu1~.~1n, the· ex;-;o:t-!:r p:--v·.a.!ed rt:.e:~~ ns
surhIH"r•s t!1:.t no tul ure s:-;.1~!> ~ ratlway 
1:-:· ·. "":".:::- .,.. ,.- . -· ... ~ .. 
:(.~t'..•_ ... : :.:.:.-~ .... - •. -· .. --: ~.-.-.1.·i.-

ln~ of t!.1U i Ai ~!dl4:t!J.'l.:::;: /J.r·: TI..e...;e :acts 
<·ot.:.t:tt~·e c...-:\.oc-t:~~ -;..·.=.:-. ... &.!.!!:-:,; th: c.:.:con
t:r:.~~ t.C"P t.f t~·e !~-:·~~·::--;.··v:-... 

T;ie: U.S. L 'U:.vo~•::: s, :-:11.:e L- ;en;;w:ni 
f+.s :nqt.:i:-y to o~;:::.:r: : :-.e facts !!e<'~~ary 
t '> t!'.!'!Plt! tr.e 0::.l"::ret:::·y c.! the 1"":-e:.:sury 
to ae!.em;.inc whether ~ubseq'.le::::~ to t.he 
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U:c>'il · noted· diseontinuanee, there a.re 
.rea.sonabJ4' grounds j;-0 believe or su,oped 
that there are or are likely to be sales to 
the United ~ta.tes at less tha."l. !~tl.r value, 
as required by section 153.330;1 of the 
customs Reg-Jlations 09 cm 11:11.33 
(g·l ). 

A summary o! -cummt information re· 
ceived from all souri:es ls M !ollows: 

Tho in!<irmatl•ltl rec"!l;ed tends t., lndt'.. 
cat~ ·nk'\.t t:..1e Jl;ot1"-Z1i t·t i.h~ n:"?re\1~ rv:H~~ sv~U. 
-or .ol!er~d to: s;.~e. !a: eitpor.:at!l:m to ille 
th:lted St.a.tes. are, or are Uif.ely to bl!'. less 
~an the prtee at which 111.wh or simH11r rr?!'
cllandlse ts sold t11r e:q:mrtati<>n to ,; ,. ct 
('Ountries. 

JERRY THOMAS. 
Under'Secretary · 
· oithe Tre<:.$!~r;•. 

O<;;::oa,;:s :?'3, Hi-;'6. 
{FR Occ.70-3l33t Filed lC-2J-7i'l:S;~5 llml 

f"Oept. Cir. !>'1b. Dept Serlt>s-"'?· 28-';'t1J 

TREASURY NOTES OF NOVF.MBER 15, 
1979 

Series K-1979 
OCTOBER 23, 1976. 

l. lNVUATION FOR 'l"ENlil!l'\S 

I. l. The Secretary <>f the Tl·easury. 
pursuant to U:e nut.hority of. thl!' Second 
Llb::rty Bond Act. i s :>.mended, il'"-'i.tes 
t.ende1"S for !'!1.COO,-OO'i.CUO. or fren1· 
2bouts, of seclu·it!e.s oi the U;:lted St~,h?.'l. 
d.es!gr..at;,;d Tl·easury Notes of Nove:11ber 
15. 1979. Se.-ie;, K-19'i9 1 CCSIP No. 
912827 ac 0). The seeurities wm be sold 
at auction w!tll blddln~ on the bas!s of 
yield; and with the interest rate and -;;:1e 
price equivalent ol each accepted bki to 
be determined as ;;et forth belvw. Addi
t!onal amounts of tne.;e seeuriUes may 
ire i;,su\>c to G.;ivernmelH, accounts ar:.d to 
Federal Reserve Bnnks for their own 
account in exc!ls.nge for maturing Treas
ury securities being h~!d by them, and to 
Fede1"9.l Rt!rserve Ba.uks. as ar.rents of 
foreign and international monetary au
thorities, for new cash only. 

I. 2. If the interest rnfe determined L'l 
aceords.nee with this circular is identieB.l 
10 thi, rate on nu outstl:mding iss\1e of 
United States note~. nnd the term,. nnd 
conditions o:r such outstanding lEsue are 
otherwise identical to term.<; and couc'il~ 
tions o! the securities offered here~n, this 
imitation liili:>U be deemed to be an inYt
U>tion for o.n uddltil)ns.l amount of t.he 
out.star.dini i;ecurlt~es and thls ckcuiar 
will be amended ~c<'m·cUngly, P'1ym.:-nt 
!w U1c .securities in Hi~t event will be 
ea!cuk.ted on t.'le basis of the am:tion 
price det.e1·mined in accordance with this 
circu!11r plus !:!<'Cfl.H!d i!ltere.st from the 
l::::st prcccd1n::-; fntf.'ri:•.r. ;:-ayment <lflte 1m 
ti1e o:.;tst~u1dlr:g H"c\ir;::ie;>. 

JI. D£">raw:r.tc::> OF 9=~1:i:rr1i.:s 

II. 1. '!hi: se;;uri•!".:s wm b~ ck~ted Xo
v,;mb"!r 15, 191'6, and wm c;;:tr interu;t 
! :om tbat date. pos::ihle on a semi:mmml 
bruil;;- Qll l.1ay 15 ar.d November 15. 1977, 
'1nd the1.,:;after.o."l M:ay 15 nnd No;-einber 
1 "> In ench year mnu the vr!ne!pal 
;:m1Qunt becomes payable. Thi:y v;Hl m:i.t
u:re No,·ember 15, 1979, and will not be 

.JVt71. 
.;.r~. 

~ " ", ~ ' ~ ~ . 
51.;b)ed to call !or reaemptioin prior to . soclattons; st:ite;S and priUtlcal subdivi.;. · 
maturity. sions or l.llstnunentalities· thereof; pub-

u. !?. The income deriVed trom the lie pensron· amt,.fetinment. anti other 
seeuriUes" is subject to all ta:,es inlp0sed public fu.udli; international ortmnir..ltions 
uncer the Internal Revenue Code of 1954. tn whieh .the United States bolds mem
The securities are subJect to estate. i.n- benihiP, ioreip etntral brulkS and tm:- · 
he-ri.~m:e, qi.ft or· other excise t.a.xes, eign stat'el; F'ede.ral Reserve B11.rJ:s; and 
whether Feceral or State, but are exempt . Government accounts. Tenders from 
!ron1 all ta:-:;i.tlon now or hereafter im- othen must be accompanied by a de
posed <.>n t!le principal or interest thereof posit ot 5"¢ of the face amount of secur
bv ~dW State. or any of the ¥0'!'\essions !tics appUed for Hn the form -of cash, 
0{ u:e't"nited States. orb:; an.~• local tax- maturing Treuury securities or readllY· 
inlf a:xthority. collectible che-;:ks>, or by a guarantee of 
~- 3. '!"!ii! ~ec:nltiez >>.ill be acceptable such depnslt by n commerc1al bank or a 

: ~ 'i::i;.;·;? -.;.;po!:itli of pubbc moni?ys. They p;;irn.aty de.iler. ~-
will not be acceptable in payment ot ho~r:: t!'.u=~t:: !'i!!:~J.t1Fort~~~= 
t~:!<e'i'. -,. .,, .· v.·llieh public annotmcement will be made· 

II. 4 . .c.eare; $ecurih_s v.1.t~ interest of •'"e e.mGun .. and vield- r1:1n7e of Re-
. """1"' '--~,. '"'d nnd ........ ,1·1t• 0 • rc.,~i<:t~ w~ ' " ' ' c··,·-~ ·"' 11

'"':-''" • " • -~ ':' "~" :· " c<::pted bit!:<. SuoJect to the resen•ations 
,':-.:m .:;"· to pnn~·iµul,~nti mter;st. '" ~l be expnffised lr, Section IV, noncompetith·e 
issu~ m ~i:>ncmin:-•o;is of S;,,Q~. ,,,10,- te-ncers w!!l be nceepted· in full at the 
QCHl, ~l?il.tn,11~ 1 and .,,1~ouo.ooo. Bo~k.-en~ry_. n.verage µnee <ln t-hue decima1s1 oi ac
'H'!i:~int.e.s w1 .. t.:e av::uJable to eligibie b.d· '""'t•d co; 11erJ•ive tenders "nd com-. · ·1·-• of tn ~n1 unt· In ,,., "' " · ' "" ce!·:s :n mu:,~ .es ... vse "':.,f! .~ .. - petittve t•?l'.:!ei·s with the lowest yields 
terc.hil.t:::~e<s O! £CCUrlties r,f Oh~Cn.'!!Jt O.e• WJ.U b~ l;;t;(.l;•:•~•m to the extent required to . 
i1c:mnat101u and of COl.;lf'.On, r.:;p.stered +\ttain tile amount offered. Tende1·s at 
and book-entry_ secur1t1es, and the the h.ghest i;ece;::ited yield will be p1·0-
t.ram;~er of registered s'!Curmes will be rated ii n<::'cessa.ry. After the determina
pernu:t.ed. . . tion is made ·as to which tenders are ac~ 

II. :;.. Tl:.<::! secuntie.5 v:1U be subject to cepted, a coupon rate will be detei·mined 
the generet regulations of the o;part~· at. a % or one percent increm~mt that; 
ment of the Tn>asury rtoverning United translates lnt'> an avel'age accepted nrice 
States sec•Jriti.es, now or hereafter pre- close :o 100.ci,n and a lowt>st :.c"epted. 
bci·;,_;;.:t p~·ice above .Jue orir;;Jnal issue fH;;wun!· 

iif. Sur: Pr.O~I:tl11RES limit. of SS.2!".{I. Tb.at rate of int~: !d c.ill 
be pald ou e il of the securttles. B;;.s;;iq on 

Ill. l. TEt~d\;n• "·m be received at Fed- ,1;uch interest rate, the price on each 
eral Rese1·ve Banks and BranchPS and at competitlve tender-allotted v.,U be d<>ter
tlle llul'eau of t:he Public Debt, Wusnmg-. mlned and each succer .. <>ful cc.mp\ltlt~ve 

·ton. D.C. 20226. up to 1:30 THll., Easwm blddet: will be requirnd t.o pay ihe price 
StH!•caxd tlme, 'Vednesda~·. November 3, correspo1;.ding w the Yield bid. Prlce cal-
197?. Noncompetitive tenders, a~ defined C\l.lations will be carried to three de<lm!ll 
below. will be considered timely if post- pla~es on the ba.s:s of p1·ice per hundred. 
m~.rked no late1· than Tuesday, Novem- e.g., 99.£12S, arc1l the detennlnaUons of 
ber :?, 1976. t.he Secxetary oi the Treasury shall be 

III. 2. Eaeh t<Jnder must state the face final. It t.:i.e· amount .of noocom11etlth.-e 
amcant of seeu1ities bid for, which must tendeNI received would absorb au or most 
be ~5,000 or a nrnai.:)Je thereof. Competl· of the ol!ertr.g, competitive tenders will 
tive :enders must $how the yielu rlesi;·ec, be accepted tn i.<n amount suHkient tlJ 
expr~s.,ed in terms of an arumal ~:leld provide a tall· uete:rtnination of yleld. 
with two d.ecimals, e.g., '1.ll<,~. common Additional tende1"S ~h-ed from Gov
!rnetions may not be used.·NoncompetJ- ern."llcnt accounts and Federal Reserve 
t.i.ve ,;endt>rs must show the term "non- Eanks \\;ill be accepted at the average 
eom;ietith·e" on the tender form in lieu price of accer,ted competitive tenders. 
of a ~pecifled yield •. No bidde!' may sub- JI?. G. Those submitting competith'e 
mu more than one noncompctit.lve tend- tenders will be ach·ised of the aceephnce 
er, and the amcunt may not exeeed or rejection thereof. Those submittlng 
si.000.000. noncompetitive tenders will not be not!~ 

!!I. 3. Conm1e1.,~ru1 bnnklii, which for fie;.l exeept -.-.-nen tlle tender is r.ot ac
t!;!.> purpose arc def .. ned as banks accept- ctpted in full or when the price i,o over 
mg c.;;mand c"postts, and primary deal- pa:r. 
e1·!, <\l:kh for this pm·pose 21·e defined iV. RESE1lYNrIONS 
as Gt::<lers '1:llo make pl'imary markets in rv. I. Tha Secret~ry of the Tr1:,15ury 
OcY<:•·m11vnt $iCemitles l'..lld report daily expressly reserveJS the right to aceept or 
to the F'1?t!e1·al Rese1'Ve Bank of New reject aily or all tenders in whole or in 
Yor;c th<:ir posltion,o ~ith resp~ct to Gov- part, . to nUot n1ore or less thun the 
em:}:i;;l:t;;~ur!Ues and bonowmgs there- nmouut of securities snecifted in S..;ctlon 
on. :r.~ay si.:1:-rnlt tN1<iers foi: acclJunt of I, ::md to make different percentu:re al
.;;'·.st.: :;,.;:·r,. prnvi::'.ed the umnes of the . lotments t.o various classes of RP!1iicants 
e·,1;,r'.:.mers and the amou~1t .for each cus- wl11m h\Hleems it•to be in the public in
tom~:r :>re Jm:nL"hed, Others will not be terest. nnd his act.ion in any such re;:pect 
;;Hmitted to submit ten.:!e1-.s e~.:ept for shall be final. 
t.iw:rown a.::,,'ow1t. 

III. 4:. Te114ers v.·iU be received v.i~hout 
dePOs!t. !n': their own accotmt from com
me!·c.htl btrn!rn and other banking instll.u
t!ons~ pri11::".lry dE:<i.lers. as defined aboYe; 
Fede!·~Uy-!nsured sa11mgs and loan u-

V. PAYMENT Ami DEl.lVERY ' 

V; 1. Settlement for secuJlittrs allotted 
hereunder must be made or co:i1pleted 
on or before N<n·em11.er 15, l9'1G, at the 
Federal Reserve Bank Ol' Branch, or the· 
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Farmer Technologies) 1n accc-rda.nce 
·with and subject to I.he ternis and ion
rlitions set forth 1n ll p:roject nuthoriza.
tion dated Dec<':mber 30. 1976. aut.horiZ
ing said Project C'Projeet Author12::i
tion"). 

This deiegation o! authority is el~cctirn 
through July :!9, i.977. 

Acting As~istant Administrator. 
Latin A mcrica Bureau. 

APRIL 27, 1977. 
(FR Doc.77-1325'i F'..le~ 5-0-77;8:45 am) 

[Delegation o: Authority No. 121 J 

PERSONAL FOREIGN EXCESS PROPERTY 
IN TURKEY 

Delegation of Authority 

Pursuant to the authority v~tkd in me 
by Delegation of Authority No. 10-i. from 
the Secretary of State. dated November 3, 
1961 <26 FR 106:>&.i, as umi;nct:C.. I 
hereby delegate to thf: un:ted 1..'tr.te~ 
Ambassador to Turkey the !ollov:ing au-
thorits: · 

a. Upon the determination tlrnt it wlll 
be consistent with r.1:d it1 furlllernnce of 
t.lle purposes of part I and within t.h€ 
limir,ations of t.lie Porei;;n .A.ssist:mce Act 
of 1961. a.s anu:1u!eu t tl:e Act). to permit 
the furnishil1:; o! U.S. Govcrnmeni
o·,\:ncd excess pro;Jel t:' and reia·"ed Eerv
ices iu accorom:ce with secticn 60i' \a) 
of the Ad. Euch authority shr..ll be exer
cised only wifa respect to personal for
eir:n excess proi:,crty lcc«tc:l in 'Iurl:ey. 
AllY r.cquisiiJons ci excess propc!-t:: 
loc~ted in Turkey ma~~e lmder S('Ction 
£07<a) o{ the Act directly from U.S. 
Government agencies sl1all be rnbj{'ct to 
the guidelb1cs set forth in Chapter 7 of 
A.I.D. H:mdbOOl( 16. 

b. To make the detcrminatloni: pre
scribed under section 6071.bJ of the Act, 
to wit: 

Cl) That, "·ith rer-~ect t.o any U.S. 
GoYernment-owned eJ:ct>ss prope:-ty 
which is to be made aYaiw.ble in accord
ance with tJl.is Delegation of Authority, 
there is a need for such propert.y in the 
qua11tlty requcst.ed and :mch property .is 
suitc..ble for the purpc•se requested; 

<2> The status and responsibility of 
the end-user justi:fi.es the requested 
transfers and the end-user has the abil
ity effectively to reconcii~ion when neces
sary, use, and n1ai:.:al1:. ;:uch pro11ertr; 
and 

<3) The residual value. ser•iceabillty, 
and appearance ot the property to be 
transferred will not r.:fter-t unf:n·o:-:i'bly 
on the image of foe United Stat~:; and 
will iustify'the accessorcal costs. and the 
residual value at least equals the total 
of these costs. 

such determinations shall be mnde in 
writing prior t.o the transfer of such 
property. The authority delegated under 
this paragraph b may be redelegated to 
subordinate officers .... 

The authority .delegated by this Dele
gation of Authority shall be subject to 
the terms and provisions of A.I.D. Hand
book 16 including. without limitation, 

A..;26 ... 
NOTICES 

those pcrtlons of ~apter 5 thereof en
titled "Control. Utillzation, and Dispo~1-
tion of Excess Property" and "Use of the 
O~rinl ATD Emtlrtr..". 

This Delegn.tion of Authority revokes 
De!e~at;on of Aut!1orir:: No. 23, d:itcd 
Mny 2. 1963 l~8 PR 4i'.?5), as amendecl, 
only insofar as Delegation o! Authority 
No. :.?tl concerns Turkey. 

This Delegation of Authority shall be
come t'ffecti,·e Jwie 30, 1977. 

Dated: April 27, 1977. 

JOHN J. G1LLIGl1N, 

(F'Il. Doc.77-13250 Filed 5-9-77;8:45 a.m] 

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY 
(Treasury Departmeut Order ~~o. 250] 

DISESTASLISHMENT OF THE POSiTION 
AND O:'i'ICE OF Assisi:ANT SECRETARY 

Enforc.ement, Operations, <:.nd Tariff Affairs 

By virtue of the authority ''ested In me 
as :::ccretary of the Treasury, including 
the :i.utho1·ity Yested in tr..e by Reort'::ni
zaUon .Plan :No. 2G of w:io, the following 
organiz;n:onal chan:;es are ordered. 

1. The posi1:on and U1e Oflice of As
sista:1t Secretary tE::iforcement, Opera
tions. ;u:d Tarif: A.f:airs.i are hereby dis
est.abEshC'ti. The functions. responsib'.li
ties, rend personnel formerly as5igned to 
the A!;s:st.-mt SC'cret~ry tEnforcement, 
Operatir.m.s r.nd TariiI Affairs) are h<:re
by tempor2.rily transierred to the Under 
Secret~u·y, pending review and further 
di.spositi·Jn of these functions and re
sponsibi !i ties. 

2. Additional changes in organization, 
.and re2.;,signments o.f l u11ctlons. re~pon
sibifa"cs. and personnel necessitated by 
this onler will be finalized .as soon as 
passib:e. 

3. Treasury Department Orders No. 
128 <Revision 5l, No. H7 <Revision 3), 
No. 191-3, No. 217 <Revision 1), and No. 
220 are hereby amended. 

This order is efiective inunediaLel~·. 

Dated: May 3, 1977. 

W. MICHAEL BLUMENTHAL, 
Secretary of tlte Treasury. 

(F·R. Doc.77-13256 Filed 5-9-77:8:45 nm] 

(Trensury Department Order ?\a. 251} 

EST~.BLISHMENT OF TH£ OFFICE OF 
THC: ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

Public Affairs 

By virtue o! Ll-ie authority \'~ted in me 
as Secretary of the Treasury. in<'.'ludlng 
the autnority vesied m me by Reorgani
zation Plan No. 26 of Hi50, it is ordered 
that: 

1. The position of the Assistant Secre
tarv <Public Aff:?!rs) is he!·eoy er,t::.h
liel~ed. The incumbent v:ill repc!·t to tr.I'.' 
Secretary, a.nd will be responsible for: 

a. Establishing general ope:ratinr pol!
cies anci i;ruidelines. and p:ro•iding le:.ider
ship. direction and management strategy 
for administering public atfairs progrnms 
and activities in all Treasun· omces a."'ld 
bureaus; 

b. Formulating and executlr:.~ p;.;b!i. 
Information pohcies and programs whkh 
will increase the public's knowledge ar:ri 
understanding of 'rrcasury·s ac~i\·itib 
and servicr~:. 

c. Proviclmg continuing p\.:b!ic infor
mation support to t.he omce of the Sec
retary; :ind 

d. Sening as the principal ndvisor to 
the Secretary, the Depui;}' Secretary, and 
senior officials throughout tlle Treztsur:: 
Department on matters n.."rccti."'lti the 
public's w1d.erst.anding of Treasury poli
cies and programs. 

2. The Of:ice of the Assisiant Secretnr:.· 
(Public AJfairs> is hereby established. 
Under the 1'Upcrvision of we Assistant 
Secretary IPublic Aifairs) this Office per
forms the following functions: 

a. Developing materials to inform the 
public of the DP.partment's policies, pro
grams. acu~·itic;; .. and servic"-5; 

b. Scrvil:.g the day-to-day needs of the 
print and electronic media, '.'.ncluding the 
writers who specialize in ecoaor:l.ic re
porting a:;d analysis, and the :nec'.a wl:o 
base their daily operations !n the Treas-
ury her..dc;u::i.rter:>; · 

c. Serving U1c specialized r.reds of spe
cific Treasury officials for re1easing pub
lic infonm.tion; 

d. Providing editorial SUP!>Qrt senices 
such as prep:ir::.tion cf Congressional and 
public statements, and re!'eurc:i. corre
spondeuce. clipping service and files; 

e. CoordinaLing public af!airs policies 
throughout the Department. 

3. All of L1e functions, .r::csitions. per
sonnei, reccrds and property a."signf:d to 
the Offlce o; the Special As~ist::mt to the 
Secretary <Pciblic Affairs) nre trans
ferred to the Office of the A..~istant Sec
retary ·cPublic A.'fairs). 

4. Responsibility !or maL-:.i2ining the 
Secrernry';; cun·ent issues b::ieftng boo:;: 
and for a11sc:ering correspo!:dencc, ar.d 
the posi:ions, personnei, r:=co:-ds, and 
property Msoci:ned ,,,.ith th~oe resp<)ll.'>i
biliiies are tran::.fer!·ed to tile Cflke c..'. the 
Assi.st.:mt Sccr"tar~· \Puoiic Ana:ni from 
ihe inuneciia:e ofi,ce of the Seeretar.:. 

5. The Assi!Jt.a.nt Secretary <Public Af
fairs) is authorized to define t.."le organi
zational structure and the speclf!c re
sponsibilities of the positions and perso:l
nel asi;igned to the Office of the Assistant 
Secretary (Public Affairs). 

This Order i<; f:necli,·e i.L."l!lletiiatetr. 

Treasw-,· Department Order No. 99 is 
hereby rescil1<led-

Da tro: May'3, 1977. 

Y.'. ~.IICHAEI. Bu;:.u:::nHAL, 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

(PR Doc.77-13255 Plled 6-9-77~8:45 am] 

Office of the Secretary 

RAILWAY TRACK MAINTENANCE EQUIP
MENT FROM AUSTRIA;· ANTIDUMPING 

Withholding of Appraisement Notice 

AGENCY: United States Ttessury De
partment. 

ACTION: Withholding of appraisement. 
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SUMMARY: Thfs notice is tO advise the of comparison appears to be between-4'.'Jt• . stoner ot eusto•..tn ~~~.~ 
public that there are reasonable grouilds · porter's sales price and the third coun· In his ot!ice on or- ·before June 9, lt"l'1; 
to believe. or S1JS.i:>eot that there are or ny price of such or simllat merchandise. ·. · ThJ.s notice, 1vbJch ts- PUbltsbed. 'Pt 
are likely to be sales of railway track Exporter's sales price, as deftnec1 ·in· sec- suant to t 153-.JS<b> CUstoma ReP,l 
maintenance equipment from Austria to tion 204 of the Act 09 U.S.C. 163). was tions <19 cPa. 1'3.35(b) >. shall beC01 
the Unite<i States a.t less than fair value used since all export sales appear to be effectJve,May' lo, 1977. It shalr ce!i$e 
within the meaning of the Antidumpiog made to a related purchaser 1n the be effectift at the exPtration of 6 morit 
/\ct of 1921. Appraisetrient .for the pur- United States which 1n turtl sells to un- trom the date (if pUblication unless p.i 
pose of detennining the proper duties ap-. related purchasers. Third country price,. · vtousi,- revOked. · . · . \ 
plicnble to entries of this mercI'.:uidis~ as defined in section 153;3, Customs Reg- · 
will be suspended for 6 mo11ths. Sales at ul-ntlor;; ( !9 CFR 153.3>, was used since 
less than fair value generally occur when such or si.mililr merchanidse is not .. sold 
the price of merchandise sold for expor- in the home market in ~umctent quanti
tation to tlle United States is lrss thnn tic--; to i:>rm·id~ 3 b:isis of comparison for 
the p•·ice o! suci1 or simi:iar merc~J:•n·:u~ f:i.1r vah•e purpcs::s. I1: accordance with 
sold in the home market or to third section 153.3l<b>, CUstoms Regulations 
countries. Interested persons a.re invited no CFR 15S.3l<b>. pricing infonnation 
to comment on this action by Jw1e 9, v:as obrained concerning sales of rail-· 
1977. K:lY trntk maint;;on:>.nce equipment from 

EFFECTIVE DATE: May 10, 1977. AL..s~n.:t Juri:1~ tile period 01 ;:.r:irch l 
through December 31, 1976. · 

FOR FURTHER ll-.r'ORl\1ATION CON- (cJ Exporter's Sales Price. For the 
TACT: purposes of this tentative determination 

P.:iul R. Nichols. Duty A%essment ?i- of s:i.Ies at le~s th::m tair i:alue, dcduc
vt·ion United states cw;toms Sei·nce. lions hr,·:e b~en made from the U.S. re-
13o1 Constitution Avenue. r-rw .• \Vn.-;h- ~ale pr!,~e for ocean and- illland irrigbt. 
1ngton, D.C. 20:?29, 202-566-5492. insurance. brokerage, handling, and 

United States customs duties. 
SUPPLE:-,IB:NTARY INFOR~.UTI~N: (d} Tl!ird Country Price. For the pur
Information was received on i5epten· oer poses of this tentative determination of 
23 and OCtober l, .1916. irom !:OUnsels sa:cs at less than fair value, the third 
o.ctins on behalf of Kershaw M:mufac- country price has been calculated on the 
turing Co .. Inc. l\Iontr-;omen:._ Alabama, b:--.sis of the C.I.F. C:elivered _price fo a 
~md Tan1Pi?r. Inc.. C.:.lu.n.;:a. ;:.,J~tth c1stomer in. Aiexan~a. Egypt. Deduc
Ca~o1L'la. rc::pecti·:ely in:'.ic:-.ti:tl? rnat ti.::·.s ha·,·e been made for ocean and in
rail;vay track maintenance equipment I:ir.d freight, and insurance. 
from Austria was beini sold at less than (el Result of Fair Value Comparison. 
fair yalue, v:ithin tr.e meaning _of ~he 17.sing the ubm·e criteria. preliminary 
Anti.dumping Act. 1921 · as a.menr~e_d _tl

9 an::iI::sis suggests that exporter's sales 
U.S.C. lfr) et seq.) m.•icrred t~ in, l_1:1? i;o- price probably will be lo-.·er than the 
tice as the "Act">· On the b::l£:s_o 1 

<
11

•
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l?- third country price or ·such or similar 
.fornmtion a "~otice of Reopening .0 : J?!S- merchandise. Comparisons \\'ere made 
C"nt1'n••.ed Investig.~.tion·· ''as. '2'-u.:;.i.si~cd 
1~ tl'.e' F£ni:f.!>.L RE~ts'IER or No.\·e~ber on merchandise which accounts fo:.· ~m-
l. · 19~ 6 .<·H .FR 4niO-'il)._r.:1~ t;,~ ~.s. proxim::itcly G3 percent of the merch:rn-

c· .. ,,_t_"~.'.s Service renewed iLs inqUL.? to G.ise expo;·ted to the Uniteu fitates dur
""' v.. t :i.ble ing the inve1:cigative period. The best 

obtain information neces.;ary 0 en info:mation a·vailable indicates that mar
the Secrctaey of the Treasury to de~r- :in.> exisr on 100 -percent of the mer
mine whether there we:·e i·eason-..~le ch.mdise compared, with tile average 
rounds to believe or suspect tl~at t:,erc margin being 62 percent. The m:mufac
a~c or are likely to be sales to the Umted tl.4rer of the subject· merchandise has 
States at less than ftiir value. submitted additional infommtion. but 

Tcntatii;c Determinati6 n of .salc .. s ,at not m su;::ici·~nt time to allow r.onsidcra
te~s than fair ;:alue: On t!ie b:i.sJS O·. t.1e aon c! i• in \:O:medion with this deter
Ul1ormatbn prf!sented and thu;:. ceve~- mination. 
oped by the United S~ates Customs s~r~ -
ice, for fh.e reasons noted below'. pur~t:;~t Accordingly, Customs officers are being 
to section 201 ib) of l-he :.\ct .. _1: u ;;-·:-~ directe:d to withhold appraisement of 
laOC.b)), I hereby det-ermme. i,, ... t tl.e,,. !'a!lway trncl~ maintenance equipment 
nre reasonable grountls ~:> bel:'.:•:e 0_1· su:-- · frcm Austria, in accordar.ce l':ith ~ 153.18 
pect that the exporter·s sales 1~nce of Customs Rcguh1.tions <19 CFR 153.48>. 
r~ilw:i.y track m:iinteEa_nc: ec'.;.upme~:t In accordance with .section 153.<:0 Cus
from Am,tria is lc.:;s or lik~iy to be le.~. toms Rcgl!l:ltlcns <19 Cffi 153.40.l, in
tho.n the fatr va~ue. a;-.d thereby _the trrestcd per:::ons muy present wrltten 
foreign mark.ct value, of such or smnlar vle'tl·s or argamC'nt:;. or request in wra!ng 

· merciiandisC'. . .. that tlle Secretary of the Treasury at!'ord 
Stctcmc-nt oJ rea.rnns on u:h1ch tlu~ de- an oppartwtity to present oral \'iews. 

tcrniiriC!tiOn is based: ~a•. S·.~O~;J- of}::: Any requests that the Secretary of the 
I·ir-·•tication. I~ aPP ~a;·;, ti:;·,t :ia u;:p, .• '" Tri":s!..trr :dford :t!'l opport1mity to pre

. of t~:e ;ubjcct merch:tnciis~ ir'Jm .-1.ilSl no. sent oral vie\\"S should be uJdre~sed to 
were manufactured liy Pl::1.:.~er :l;I1d the Commis;;ioner of Customs. 1301 Con
Thrner, Lim·. Austri:i: Th":·cfo;~c. the m- sti'.ucic··: Avrnue, •~W., Washington. lJ.C. 
vestigation· wns limi~\::i ,o th!S m•\:;~- :?o:.::w. in tirae to be rcc(·i\·cd by his o!
facturer. ficc on or be:fore ~'\Y 20, 19i7. Suci1 re-

(bi "Basis of co1:1r.arison. For rne pur- 'l~:ests must be accompanied by a state
p:•,:es of d,;:tern:!n:ng y::1ether the 1.'.1er- mcnt outlining the Issues wished to be 
chandise in qu~~tion t;:; lidn:;, or :.s hr:cly discussed. 
to be, sold at less than fair vo.lue_ within Ally n-rittcn views or argumc:1ts should 
the meaning of the Act, the proper ba.~is likewise be addressed to tl1e Commis-

-~ B. Am>EllSO:f, 
Under Secretary oJ the Trecuur11 

MAY 3, 19T1. 
[FR Doo.77-13203 PUed-&-e-77:8:'5 atnl 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 
Natiana.J Bureau of Standards · · 

NATiONJIL BUREAU OF STANDARQS 
VISITING COMMIITEE 

Meeting 

Pursuant to the Federal Advisory Co; 
mittee Act l> .u.s.c., App .. I <Supp. 
1075). notice is hereby g1ven tliat t 
National Bureau of Standards' ViSiti 
Committee wiU meet on Monday, June 
1977, from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 1n L1 
ture Room B, Administration BuildiJ 
National Bureau of Standards, Gaithe. 
burg, Maryland; and Tuesday, June 
1977, from 9 a..m. to 12 noon in R-0< 
3881 and from 2 P.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Room 5!l51, Department of Com.-rner 
Washington, D.C. 

Tl1e NBS Visitir.g Committee is co. 
posed of five members promine11t in i 
fields of science and technology and ~ 
pointed by the Secretary of Commer 

The PUri:>ose of the meeting is to . 
view the efilciency of the Bureau's.sciE 
title '\':ork and the condition of its equ 
ment in order to assist the Committee 
rep":>rt.ing to the Secretar; of Comtne 
as ret;uired by law. 

The public ls invited to attend, a 
the Chairman will entertain comme: 
or questions at an appropriate time d1 
ing the meeting. Any persons wish: 
to aEend the meeting should inform l 
Elaine D. Bunten, Office of the Assoc1 
Director for Progrnms, National l3t1rE 
ot St.indard~. Washington, D.C. 202 
telephone 1301) 921-3131. 

Dated: May 4. 19i7. 

ERNEST A!'.ll!LER. 
Acting Director 

!FR Doc.77-13260 Flied 5-9-77;8:45 am 

National Oceanir. and Atmospheric 
Administration 

AQUARIUM OF NIAGARA FALLS, llil 
Issuance of Per"llit To Take Marim 

Mammars· 

On March 4, 1977 notice was publisl 
in the FEDERAL REClS'IER (42 FR 1245 
th::it an application hnd been filed \\' 
the Natlom:l M:i.rine Fisheries Service 
the A11uarium o! Nbgara Falls, Inc .. ' 
Whirlpool Street, Niagara Falls. ?i 
York 14301. for a permit to take two 
California sea lions <Zalop/1.11s call/ 
nianu.!) !or the purpose· or public displ 

Notlce t'I hereby given that on Mal 
1977, and as authorized by the provisi~ 
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Di\"l~ion. mar r,rnnt reqneds for records 
under the l'rerclom of Information Act 
cs U.S.C. !"1521 that arc dircrted to c;u~
tom.~ Servkc Ileatiquart<'rs. Tl1o:;e rrg11-
lations al . .;o tJrO\ !de th:i.t the 1\>,si:.a~mt 
Comtni!'slonrr. 0:11ce of Rei:ul:l t ions and 
nulin[;s, is the ollici:tl a11li10riZL'd to deny 
surh rc~ucst.~. Due to a rr:\.<.<i!'lllllcnt. of 
functions within thr O:li•:e of Rt•;:ula
tions and H11lin(.!s and a ciP:-ire to rc:;po!lll 
more promptly to r1·Q11ests for inionna
tion, the L'ommi:<,ionrr of ( 'u"loms has 
cleterminc<l that the Director. :·:11try Pro
cedures and I'enaltie~ Divi!'ion. should 
be nuthori2ed to grant or deny those 
requests. 

Under Appendix C, Subpart C. 31 CFR 
Part 1, the Director. Entry Procedures 
nnd Penalties Division. may r:ranL re
quests made under the Priv:-try Ai;t 15 
U.S.C. 552a) that arc ciirccted to Cus
toms Service I·IcadQuartcrs. Th:i t Appen
dix also provides that the As.<'.<.t:~nt Com
missioner, Oflicc of Re;::ul:ltions and 
Rulings, is the ofiicial authorized to deny 
snch requests. The Commissioner of Cus
toms has determined that authorizing 
the Director. E11try Procedures :md Pen
alties Division, to both grant and deny 
requests made under the Privacy Act 
that arc directed to Customs Eervice 

·Headquarters will enable Customs to re
spond more promptly to such requests. 

Under section 103.5 of the Customs 
Regulations \l D CPR 103.5) and Appen
dix c, Subpart A. 31 CPH. Part 1, the 
Commissioner of Customs will decide all 
a'.'ncals of rlcnials of requests under the 
Freedom of Information Act. Under Ap
pendix C, Subpart C. 31 CPR P::nL I. the 
Commissioner will also decide all appeals 
of denials of request,; to amend rrrorcls 
under the Pri\·acy Act.. The Commis
sioner has cleterminccl that. to cxpe:ditc 
the administrai.h·c rc\·icw of such de
nials, the authority t.o clceic!e a)peals un
der the Prccclom of Information and 
Pri\·acy Acts should be dcle~atcd to the 
Assistant Commbsioncr, OJlice of Regu-
la' :ens a1:d Ruli::gs. · 

Inasmuch r.s li1is rule rcl:ttes solely to 
agency organization. procedure. 01· prac
tice, notice and 1mblic procedure thereon 
are unneccss:ny and good cause exists 
for dispc!lsil1g- \•:ith .a <!elayed eficcti\·e 
date under 5 U.S.C. 553. 

This clcleµation b m:u!c unci<'r t.he au
thority gin~n to t !le Com:ni:=:·i~·n of Cus
toms by Tre:-.sur~· Dcp~Ht!11;:11t Ordrr 'l"'o. 
Hl5, RcYi~E'CI 1 T.D. 5365.;. HJ 1 "R 'i::!-ill, 
as amcncled. 
Conformin~ amendments to the re~n

hltlons th'.1t arc af:"ectcd by this dclC'~;a
tion will be nrcuarcd 

D1:AMrnG I~:FoR:.IA110:-1 

The prinrip:il :rnthor of thi:' don111:C'nt 
was Richard :\L lJcl:mr.er. Atto:·ne:•. Reg
ul:itions a1!cl Legal Pub!ic:itions Di\·i:.ion 
or the om,·e of Rer·.ul:lliOllS anci Ru!;ni;:s. 
United S1:1te:; Cu.5toms Sl·n·icc. HO\\·cvcr. 
pC'rrnnncl from oth'c1~ otlires of the Cus
toms -Scn·kc par:idp:itC'cl in clfl·rlop:::g 
the document. both on mat H'rs of i;ulJ
st~1111'c !\ml ~tyle. 

A-28 
NOTICES 

AMENOlltf.NT TO DELEGATION' ORDER 

C\1stoms Dcler!atlon Orclcr No. 1 IRe
v!slon 11 <T.D. 6a-J::!G. 3·1 FR 8208>, as 
amenc!cd. is amended us set forth below: 

Parar:raph A Is amended to read ns 
follows: 

A. A..~sist:mt Commissioner of Customs, 
Office of Hc~ulatioils ancl Rulinr:s: 

Dccbions with respect to n11y r.laim 
1lncludi11g- claim for liquidated dam
ag-esi, fine. or penalty 1 inch1d!nc: for
feiture' now cleler;ated to the Commis
~ioner of customs by para:~raph lh 1 of 
Tre:isury Department Order No. 1G5. Hc
vi.scd, as amcnclccl, <supra'. dcci"ions 
with respect to appeals from deninls of 
requests for Information under 5 U.S.C. 
5:i:!. ci!'cisions with rc:<pect t.o appeals 
from denials or requests· for amenclm('nt 
of records under 5 U.S.C. 552a, decisions 
denying- or npproYing- requests for exten
sion of the time for the submission of 
comments on proposed amendment.~ to 
the Customs RC'~ulations, and decisions 
and functions relating to all matters in 
\\"hich authority olso is delegated by this 
Orrler to the Director. Cl:u<siflcation and 
Value Division. the Director, Entry Pro
cedures and Penalties Divi5ion. and the 
Director, Carriers, Drawback and nonc!s 
Division. · 

• • . . • • 
(b) Director. Entry Procedures a11d 

Penalties Division: 
(1) • • • 

\2) • • • 

<3) Decisions denying or approving rc
que~ts under 5 U.S.C. 552 and 5 U.S.C. 
552a. 

( 4) All other decisions in matters aris
ing uncl~r provisions of lnw nciministcrecl 
in the Entry Procedures and Penalties 
Division. 

G. R. DICKEl:SON. 
Acting Commissioner of Customs. 

[FR Doc.77-235G4 Filed 8-15-77;8:45 am) 

Office of the Secretary 
ACVISORY COMMITIEE ON REFORM OF 
Tl-IE INTERNATIONAL MONETARY SYSTEM 

Meeting 
Notice is hereby given t.hat the Ad

visory Committee on I:.eform of the In~ 
tcrn:-ttional l\Ionelary System will meet 
at t.he Trc:isury Department on ScpLem
be1· 2'.!; 19i7. 

The meeting is called in orc!C'r t-0 ob
tain the opinions of tile participants in 
the Advisory Commit tee rrgarcling- inter
national monetary questions to be dis
cussed at the unnunl meeting or the 
Board of Go\·crnors of the Imcrnntional 
Monet'.1ry Fund on September 2G-30 nnd 
the related mcC'ting of the Interim Com
mittee of the uo.uct of Go\·crnors. 

A clctcnniaation as required by Sec
tion lO•d' of the Federal Ach·isory Com
mittee Act <Pub. L. 92--iG3> has been 
macic th:.t this mcetini; is for the pur
po~e of con!'idcring m:ittcrs foiling with
in the exrmption to public clisc!o:;ure ~ct· 

tor In 5 U.S.C. 552hCcl en nnd that the 
public interest requires such meeting he 
closed to public participation. 

Any rommc·:1t or inquiry with rr:-pect 
to this notice can be at.lclressecl lo Don
nld Syvrud, Dirl'ctor, Ofllce of Interna
tional J\lonct.:ir~· Afinirs. U.S. Dcp;1 rt
mcnt of the Treasury, Wushington, D.C. 
:!02::!0, (20:!) 566-5365. 

Dated: Au~ust 9, 1!>77. 
ANTHONY M. SOLOMON, 

Under Secretary 
for .Monetary AOairs. 

[Y.-R Doc.77-2:1520 1-'llcd 8-15-'17;8:45 amt 

RAILWAY TRACI( MAINTENANCE 
EQUll'MENT FROM AUSTRIA 

f,nlidumpi11g Determination of Sales at 
Less Than Fair Value 

AGENCY: U.S. Treasury Department. 

ACTION: Determination of Sales at Less 
Than Fail' Value. 

SUl\IMARY: This notice Is to advise the 
public that an anticlumping invcstiga
Lion has resHltccl in a determination that 
rnih,:a)· track maintenance equipment 
from Austria is being sold at less than 
fair value under the Antidumping Act .. 
ISales nt less than fair value generally 
occur when the price of merchandise for 
export.at.ion to the United States is less 
than the price of such or similar mer
chandise sold in the home market oi· to 
third countries.> This case is being re
ferred to the United St.ates International 
Trncle Commission fo1· a determination 
concerning possible injury to an indus
try in the United States. 

EFFECTIVE DATE: August lG, 1D77. 

1'"0R FURTHER INFORMATION CON
TACT: 

David Mueller. Operations omrcr. U.S. 
Customs Service. Office of Opcrntions. 
Duty Assessment Division. Technical 
Branch. 1301 Constitution A\·enue 
NW.. Wnshington. D.C. 20229, tele-
phone 202-506-5492. · 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 
Inform::tion was recC'ivcd in proper form 
on September 23 and October 1. 1916, 
from coumcls acting on behalf of the 
Kcrsh:iw l\I:-tnufacturing Company, Inc., 
l\Ionti;omcry, Alnbomn, and Tamper. 
Inc .. Columbin. S:>uth Carolina. res1)cc
ti»el~·. inclic.uing that rnilway ti·nck 
maintenance equipment from Austria 
w:-is Leing sold at less than fair \'aluc. 

·within the meaning of the Antirlmnping 
Act, 19::!1, as nmcnded <19 U.S.C. 160 et 
~eq. > <referred to in this notice as "the 
Act'"). Thi;; informntion was the subject 
of a "Notice of Reopening or Discon
tinued Inn~sti::mtion" which 'l'.'a:; pub
li<hcd in the Fi:oERAL REC:ISTER of :t\o
\'emlJer 1, l!J76 <41 FR 4'i9i0-7J). 

A "Withholding of Appraiscment No
tice" Issued by the Secretary of the 
Trcn1;11r~· wns published in the Fni:r.AL 

HEcrs·ri:R of May 10, 1977 (42 FR ~36'i2), 
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NOTICES 

DETl:ilr.JI:>ATION OF SALES AT LESS TllA::-;' 
}',\IR VALUE 

I hereby determine that. for tile rea
sons stated bcJO\·;, r:iillrny trnr.l: 111ainte-
11ance cqmpnu:nt L; bcil1l( or is 11kch· to 
be sold at le:::s ti1an fair ,~~.Jue '.1"iti1in. the 
me:111inr: of the section 20l•al of the Act 
!19 U.S.C. lGOt.a> >. 
ST.ITE;\lENT OF RF.,\SONS ON \\'HICH THIS 

DETCRMil'ATION ls BASt:D 

The reasons and base" for the aboYe 
detcrmina lion are as follov;~: 

a. Scope of tlie lnn:sliw,i:on. It appears 
lhnt all tn1ports of the subjc .. ·t inc-rchantlisc 
fro111 Att"itria were inanuf;'l.ctnrcd bv Plas~C'r 
n.1Hi Thcu~er. Lin7.. Austria. Tllcrcfo;e, hn·es
ti:-~a1.:ca v:as lirni:cd to this n1~tnufachrrcr. 

b. JJa,,is oj Co111pafison. For the purpose".::; 
of con~idcring whether t.he n1c·rci13.ntiise in 
quC'<.;t.ion is bein;.!. or Le; likely to be, sold nt 
lcs.s tilan iair \"n.luc withi11 the inca.ninr; of 
the Act, Lhe pro;:cr b:i:;is of comp:•ri.;on i,; 
between exporter's s:iles p:·icc :-ind t11e third 
country price of such or :-;i1nilar inerchanclise 
or lhC construcled vniuc of sl:ch merchan
dise. as appropriate. 

Exporter's sales price. as cicflned ill :.;e.:t.ion 
2<!-l of the Act ( l!l u.s.c. 11;.n. was used since 
all export ':i!cs are mac!e lo a related pur
cha"L'r in the Unitcd States \':hici1 in turn 
sell' to 1mrel:Hed purch:1s·:-:·.-<. Third country 
price, as delinctl in § 15:J.3, Cus:om.-; Hegula
Lions (19 CFH 15:.1.3), was used since such 
or similar mci·c!J:>ndise i.; 11ot sold In the 
home markei. in sumctent quautitie5 to pro
vide a basis of comparison for fair value pur
po~es. Constructed \'alue. r.~ d.:'fmed !11 sec-· 
t.ion 2(lG of the Act (!fl u.s.c. JG5) was used 
in tho3e instr.nccs where thcre were no sales 
of such or similar mcrchnucii~c in the home 
tnnr~:et or to third countries. 

In accordance with § 153.31 (bl. Customs 
RegulaUons (JU CPR 153.3J(b) ), pricing in
fon1!~ttion w:ts olJtainert co1u.:e!"nin~ s:-iles to 
the Unitl•<l Stnt<'S ;~:ul to nppro~Jri~to third 
countri• .... s during th~ period ~T:lrch 1. thrOUb!\ 
December 31. l!l7G, as well ns appropriate 
constructed \•alue information. 

c. E:r.porter·s Sales Price. Fer the purpo~e 
of this cletcrmlnation of sales at le5s than 
fair value, exµortcr·s sales price has been 
c:i.lculated on the basis of the price to unre
lated United States customers. with deduc
tions for oce:in frei:.:ht, Insurance, inlancl 
frc·ight, broter!'.f:C nnd handHn!~ chnrg~s nnd 
U.S. cu;,loms duties. Deduction-; h:n·..- r•l~o 
bccn made for cash nnd quanlily discount;, 
and for zcllint; and warranty expenses, as 
::i.ppropriate. 

cl. T/1 :rd Co11ntr!f Prices. For the purpose 
of this clctertnin'.>.t ion of sales at less t.hnn 
fr.\r· v.11uc. the thircl country price has been 
calculated b:i,Nl 1mo11 the ex-worl:s or de
liYCrc<I price to unrC..t:tted custorner5 ln It.,\}Y, 
Canacla and r.'.'.Y!'~· a~ nppropriate. Deduc
t.inns we:·(' nl~H!C' for lnlancl and o~c:tn fr.::lght, 
tn.~11r:llH'e. h!lndlin~ l"h~rf!'C"~ nnd b:\nk and 
st:H11p tax fc·:-::.. !18 ·appror;riatc. Adjust.n1ent 
for <1u:tntitr cti..,count:-; w~rc nl-=o rnad.t'. in 
:lr\·nrd:n1cc with § 1:13.!lt bl. Cu"iton1s Rc-~~n
latit•ns (19 C!·R 1!"•3.!libJ). In ·ncPort!ance 
with § J!'d.10, Cu,toms lh'Pula:i..JllS I l!l C:rR 
l!i3.10J. n.cl_1u~t.n1e11t. w.l.s a·l:-.o 111:tde for W;.\r
r.lnt)' expcn~cs npplic;thle to third country 
~ah'"· a~ approprinte. 

,\dj1>.<lmcnt was claimed, unclc.-r ~ 153.10 
(hJ, Cu<tom~ i!Pr,niatlo1~~ Cl!l Cl-'n 153.10 
(hi). for CL):lt!llbsion·• !ncurn·d in conne,;
tlon with ~ales t-0 third counlrirs. Commls
"ions Incurred \'ls-a-vis unrelntcd r1genta 

hnn~ hrc·n nctj11strcl. Ac\Jn~.tment' for com
Jl\i~~k·n"'i inc:u:Tc-t.l vi . ..;-n-Yl.'i re~atC"d persons 
h.1.\-c been dl·~:•iluw('d, a-> ~,u( h co1nu~i~1011s 

rt';1n·.-;cnt an i!1tr~~-co1npany tran.~!e!'. 

Ci.dni;..; haYc hc.~C'n n1:l<ic.:- fn:· tHlj:..;::;t:llf'nt f.Jr 
!';"'ll:n.:; C'Xpt•nst:s i:1 third l'OH!!:..?y 1n.1r::cts, 
\lt"!d<'r ~ 1:<>.10, ("u<...to1n.., HeJ:ttlatu::1~ 1 Hl Cl-H. 
1:.:LlOl. TilC>.->C" l.':.li:ns h~n·e iJt.·en dc1nc.J be
cnusl' va .. I!!cd info:-n:a.thJ?l ha-. IlOi.. bccu re
cCi\·cd docun1cnt!n: nctu~il !;c:lin:: cxpcn.-.;t.!8 
rcl:itcd to the :-..~t!c uf thC' p.irtic~:Jar nH·n·hnn
cl~!->!,) 111Hh .. ·!· <'Oll!·idc·ration in i:1dl\·ich1n.1 third 
co\1J1:rir..,. !.:>e~tioa 153.10•:)). Cl!...,~iJ!ll:-, P.e;.:u-
1:-::!oi1s '19 CFR l.:l3.10;!Jt) pt .. "H\ll5 ni!O'N• 

~nee 011!:; for aetnal bCll'.n:~ CXF(•t! . ..:l';. 
CJ.iinl."i ha\·e been ni.n.de for ditf•.:!:·.~n..::~ in 

n1er~~11~1Hlise sold in the Un!~Nl ~L1.H'l nnd t-0 
~l't~!·tl cnun:.riC"s. Thc-sc ci~in1:; l~a\"e been nl
lowc<l to the extent tli~\t fitlCh thtfcrcncc'i. 
b.v.cd 1~:,on n1at0rw.1 and l:1h0r co·;t difiC'ren
t.;aJ5-, l':.ayc been dOCl~llh-.:lLC'd. S~cti.Jn lS'.J.11, 
c.~iSlOlllS Re~;u~a=.ions l l!l CFH 1:3~Ll J, pro
,.ld~s th~t in co1nparin:; thC' cxpo.-tc-r's sp_J~s 
price ·,\·it.h the sc:lling prtcc for cxpl"'•l~tion 
tn t!1ird countries in the c~'.."C nf ~ant!P.:· tncr
c:!!.\lldisc, due allo\v:t11ce s!~n~l be raadc for 
cl:::cTC'!lC"C'S in the 11\CrLh:uut:..,e. Sc~tion 
1 ::-J.11 further Jll"O\"idcs tl~a:. in clct~.!nninin:; 
i.he nllo\';:lncc for such cli!1C'rL-11c~s. the Sec
rc: :iry .shall be guided pn1narll·: hv diffcr
c:.i<::cs in cc:ot of n1.llntfacl~1r<". ThC tci-rn "co<.;t · 
of n1!'.Jl'...11acturc·· doe.:i not include r:cnernl 
stqlillb and ad1ni1~btrat ivc f'~pen.:;cs nor pro
Et. Thnt t~rm docs incll:de the co,;t.s of m:i
terial>; and dirc:.::t labor, for which a<\jtu;t
mcnts h:\\'C becn inatlc. Since no evidence 
has been presented In the in~t:\li.t l'asc with 
r~S!JC"ct to direct fact.Or\· overhead co.;t:; no 
acljus1.n1ent~-; for such cOc.;rs ha\·e hcen tn~dc. 

(c) Co11str11ctcd l'alue. For the purposes 
of this determination. con.5t«ucted ,-,11ne has 
hcen calrulated cm the bas!s of the sum of 
the co3t of materials and of fabrication of 
the 1ncrchnnclis.C', nn a1nonnt for [!t."'t:.f'r~l ex
penses and profit rcl.1ted to the marn1~·'.\cture 

.and S(!lC of n1ercha11clisc of t.hc s~\n1c- g<·ncra.1 
class or }~ind as the merchandise under con
sidC'r:ttion, and the co~t of all cont.liners and 
co\•erin.g-s usctl to pack the Jnerchandisc rc:!llY 
for $hip1ncut to the Unii,ecl States. 

f. Results oj Fair Value Co~.'tjhliisons. Ul'ing 
the abm·e criteria, exporter's <>ales price \\'as 
found to be lower than the third country 
J>rict>. or constructed \':tine, a~ ~.pproprlate, 
of such or similnr merchandise. Comp;uisons 
were mndr on npproximat'cly 83 p~rcent o{ 
the merchandic.c sold to the United States 
ch1r1ur; the tnvc5tignti\·e period. ~I:lrgins 

were Iound, rangtne from 5 to 4'.? percent on 
~!Pi>roxi.n1ately 75 pcr("C'Ht of t.hc ~:\l~s con1-
p:i.rcd. 'l'hc weighted avcr:tge rnarr.in on those 
~~tles on which n1argins were found w~lS ap ... 
pn1ximu.:tely 32 percent. 

The Secretary has proYidcd an oppor.:. 
tunit.y to kno•.,·n interested per~ons to 
present writt~n and oral views pursu::mt 
to~ 153.40, Customs Regula lions ll!.l CFR 
153 . .JO). 

The United States International Trade 
Commission is being at!Yised of this de
tennination. 

This determination is being publi.':hed 
pursuant to section :!Ol(d) of Lile Act 
<19 U.S.C. lGO\d!). 

Hr.r,a;y c. STOCICELL. Jr .. 
,1cli11g General Counsel 

AUGUST 10, 1977. 
!FR Doc.77-:!3536 Filed 8--15-77;8:45 amj 
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APPENPIX D 

EXHIBITS OF CERTAIN RAILWAY TRACK 
MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT 





PBR-103 Ballast Regulator 
Featuring 11Center Plow" 
the newest technology for moving ballast 

I 

PLASSER AMERICAN CORP. 
2001 MYERS ROAD, CHESAPEAKE, VA. 23324 

The Center Plow will transfer ballast from one shoulder 
to the other; in either direction-all in a single pass. 

Two shoulder plows reclaim ballast, profile the shoulders 
to any desired slope, and transport surplus shoulder bal
last over the rail and into the track. Plows feature re
movable scarifying tools, a digging tool and tie end plow. 
Brooming removes excess ballast. 

CR 312 Cribber 
digs and cleans two cribs 
at one time 

One-man operation under severest of 
ballast conditions, this unit digs/cleans 
two cribs simultaneously or either side 
independently. The powerful plates 
dig out crib and shoulder material 
to a variable depth to 10 inches below 
the ties. Adjustable side plows dig 
out tie ends and remove shoulder ma
terial. 

PLASSER CANADA l TO, 
2705 MARCEL STREET, MONTREAL, QUEBEC 
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Mark J[ Series 
TAMPER 
Model E-JH 

@}AN RON 
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General Roadmaster 
~ 16-tool versatile tamper 
with moveable tamping heads 
to tamp the entire 
switch & frog area 
and tangent track 

-. 

Roadmaster "Special" 
the most advanced 

production .tamper ... 

With proportionate surfacing and 
one-chord lining system. Features 
four point lifting and lining; cut-off 
automatically controlled by servo
valves and an electronic pendulum 
assures accurate cross level. No 
outside jacks are used; all lifting, 
leveling and lining takes place be
tween two loaded axles. Lining 
tangents and curves is controlled 
by the one-chord system up to 
14° . Previous plotting is not neces
sary. 

ery- ~ .. 
---~-:--. __ _ 

.· . 

- . 

Two vib1~.ory squeeze 16-tool tamping 
heads are laterally moveable over the 
total width of the machine, giving the 
General Roadmaster a versatility no other 
machine has. 

Automatic lifting, crossleveling and lining 
attachments, all servo-valve controlled, 
are available. Now you can lift, level and 
line the entire switch area, spirals, curves, 
and tangent track all with one machine. 

__ .... ' 

., __ _ 

·e- ·-- ·. · .. --·· 
1 ?Ji ---- tr •· . ~~-. ~-· ..;._ _.,...-.:! Ow 
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Library Cataloging Data 

U.S. International Trade Commission. 
Railway track maintenance equipment (RTME) from 

Austria. Report to the Commission on investigation 
no. AA1921-167. Prepared by Larry Reavis. 
Washington, 1977. 

12, A 34 p. 27 cm. (USITC Publication 844) 

1. Railroads--Track. 2. Railroads--Maintenance and 
repair. I. Title. II. Reavis, Larry. 
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